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CANAiNV ILLUSTRATIEUI)NEWS.

1- E N O0R T,11- M'E S T T E R R I T OR . Paclai e idTiu sconti hal oruniantihmprc p(ibi
No. 9.-nnrxs con COinr(.-TiIÚtMA1i t.hat ' untY .had tho evidence of the ater-iood . had no

lhe Rev. n. McD. Daison Ottawa suspiion iliat 'v vere eveu l near the dividing ridge l Pro-
à ceidiig downwards towards the iacific Ocean, they caime upon

Much interest attaches and will long attach to lotoia
a akýltoo wllstocked with trout ?where sorine Indians, of the t

CoLUI. it is, without exception, the richest British pos-
session on the Continent of America. I would not be too trile snbsir chiofly by fishing. The Icarned travel-

lrs procce to say that on the northern side of this lako tcoin-
much even to say that there is no colony of the British Em-

pirewhih aou s s muh i alltheeleent oftiaion liecedl re)-dnt and sN'elling Aillse, the baussof loftier eoigIlits,pire which abolincs soelîncu in ail the cîients of nationnl ;îuwhich rose up further back inmii anc a nakedt ragged rock or
wealth. Neither Australia nor California surpass, or even ice-crow1cd îcak. otwithstanding al1tiiso.fné descrip-
equal it in the production of gold. Its unrivalled tiniber, its tioni, the sane traveilers expres the opinion that Iritih
safe hiarbours and inexhauistible fishieries give it an additional toe h at rvlesepesteoiinta rtsi

Columbia is not adapted for being an agricultural countrv.
claimi to our attention. The desire of the inlinhbitants of this Maing due allowance for the circunstanec that. Milton anid
great Pacifie coloiy Vto be united with the Dominion of Ca- Cheadle traversei the colonv froni the beautiful, verdant, fer-
nada, their admirable fitness for such union, ami the prospect
that it will be speedily effected, must also tend to awakcn the p and flowey pot alutoin and round the

iiist ivey iterst n te iiins o ai parioic anaiats.place,--the highest spot in the muountamn pass, whlere ther first
most lively interest in tho minds of all patriotic Canadians. noticed the iowing of the waters westwards,-by the roekyA nember of the British Columbian Legislateiv Council, the rugged and conparativi barren valcy otheerts'wr, it
lIon. Mr. Holbrook, shortly before the recent prorogation of nMay bce adritted that thy spenk trnlv, whn they s4ty (lut?
Parliament, communicated verv valuable Information concern-a

generally, the country is not suited for agricultural purposes.
ing the resources and present state of the colony, iniI a lecture iAl that can be said is that there are iany favourd and ex-
which eli delivered before the House of Commons and the cIcep-tional spotsý iwhich if coritigtins %ouid foraii an iîîîuitnse
Senate at Ottawa. Since the close of the session, comnmis- tract of fertile, c.ltivable land, rejoicing inilageiiial elinaV
sioners from British Columbia bave arrivedl at the Caiadian iTrc grert iletultia and, rejici in a en B cinnatu.

Thiree greAit nmountain ranges tilt the i Landi-thei lock-%Mounll-
Capital, charged with negotiating a political union of their tains the Casce anti the Bine Moutains. 0f thes ranîges
countrv with the Dominion. In this they will probably su s iaise their iean peaks to te hiogt. of sixteen tousand
ceed , and without rmuch loss of tine. We may, therefore, fect, and are tle abote of perpetual winter, whilst.ho use the
finid, and sooner than Many suppose, that the ricli Pacifie er

launage of Moore,colony has becomue a limb of the Confederated Provinces. " Snîr.ei aofooore,
This desirable consrummation, indeed, niay even come to pass
before such important portions of the North-West Territory Is spleeping rosy at their feet.
as the Saskatchewan and McKenzie River countries have 'lits great vale or plain, which might be cultivated hrough-
corne practically, within the British North A ieriean Con- out, extends no Iess thai 1,300 unites fronm the cean to the
federation. - western slope if the Rocky Mountains, and(] varies front 250

In a former paper (No. S) the insular portio:n of the ccolony to 400 miles in breadth. The Fraser itself is not ail rotk iand
w-as more particularly treated of. A few wordzs wili now be barrenness. Whilst from Yile, where i becomes navigable to
devoted to the nainland of British Columbia This, it is adi- the occan, it presents a very fertile valley sone fiftY vmiles in
imitted on all hands, is a mountainous and ruggIed regioi. length; it iipper regions produce grain crops yielding 26 to
But it is not without its fairer aspects. The western slope 36 bushels ¡,er acre. If the noble traveller and his learnied
of the Rocky Mountains is more precipitons than their eastern companiion had seen more of the Thompson, they would have
declivitv. The descent. consequentlv, to the shores of the been iniiLlined to give a more favourable opinion of the agricil-
Pacific ocan is more stcep and rapid than the approaches timral capabilities of British Columbia; for it was givei in
fron the great mountain chain to the alluvial vallevs of the cvidenrce before the Ilouse of Commons (1857), tiat that fine
Saskatchewan. It is not difliult, therefore, to suppose, and river 1 flow-s through one of Éthe muost beautifuil countries in
indeed, all travellers bear vitness to the fact that the rivers the world." Fîrrther North, the unlulating plaiet which is
rush, with aIl the fury of nourntain torrents, fron their Alpine situated between the Rocky and the Cascade Mounitiains dle-
glacier sources, to the sea, leaving but little roon along their scending to a much lower level thian at its southern extremniy,
rocky beds, or within the deep ravines which they have ex- the climate is milder, less variable andi more favourable to the
cavated, for such rich alluvial dleposits as distinguislh the raising of root and grain crops. If our travellers had inade
plains which extend eastward from the. Rocky Mountain their wav into Colurmbia by the northerlv pa&s, so ighiv re-
range. There arz, however, many favoured localities-fertilc commendcd as the best and safest and nost practicable at ail
spots where the industrious husbandman could very profit- tines, by Mr; Alfred Waddington, ascending the Pence River,
ablv divide his time between the labours of the plough and & e., they would not have failed to express a more favourall
the care of his flocks. There nust, indeed, be every advan- view as the result of their observations. They appear alo to
tage of soil and climate, generally throughout the colony, consider those parts of the country vhiiclh are covered with

ince it produc-esin the utmnost profusion, and withont any dense forests, as being irrvelairiably wild. The presence of
appliance from the hand of man, ail conceivable varieties of those fRe fores--tz, where ail kindis of wood are to lie founid. anti
trecs, shrubs. wild plants, and flowers of every description. dt best pine in the %world, proves the opposite posiiion, la
When Lord Milton and Dr. Cheadle were on their pilgrimage Canada, where every kind of wocxd grows in its wildest ixu-
tlhrough the Rocky Mountains and had reached Jasper House, riance, are founi tihe best and nost producttive farms assoon
within a short distance of the highest land in the Arthabaska as the serions operation of hlewing down lthe forest has belie-n
or Leaiher liend Pass, they speak of thenselves as 1 standing accompished. Let is examine compet"r witnuesses, and so
in a perfect garden of wild flowers, which form a rich sheet of Icarn whether the like resulL nay not ibe looke for in the
varied and brilliant colours, backerl by dark green pines which Vniicvs antillnciltain siopos, undulatirrg plains unir
clurstered thickly round the bases of the hills. Above a zone iesl elci-ated phteau-lands of Brjtisli Colunîbia. A f
of light green shrubs and herbage still retainedi their vernal exaniuation of tle evidence whici was given before a
freshness, and contrasted with the more sombre trecs belowcOmrnittcc of the Bourse of Conmons in 1857, mii.ct ,exhlsf-
and the terracedi rocks above, with their snow-clad summits.t i rti l;
a thei neighbouîrhood of Jasper House the flowers were in tire irailand potion of (leceuiony. antiot iii retahi-l

very beautiful and varions. Here grew cinerarias, patch-s hure anti(lere anio lieîandIov ti
in the gre.atest profusion, of every shade of bile, lanks cf riven-, but i far extending tracts, wluch terri p i ngl%
an immense variety of :omposits, and a flower likelivite Utc art.and lbour cf tiel'iore levi
lie Lychnis, with sepals of brilliant scarlet, roses, tiger country, i trctcies rio luss tlia11,000 milesiih-ngh,

hue, oehiisant vîteus'' Th N.W. rr.,aoe,4c, iscouri anti frein 250 tb -100 in breadth, froinitire,-br)i cof 1hie itockylilies, orchids and vtchs"(The X. iW. patage, de isun
-Villon and Dr. Chcadle, 7th edition, London, Page 228.) Stili Mountains ho the oceal, nliglit tiltlie cultiv-uel.rThis vûrr
nearer the heiglit of lantd, and nearly on the same level, theSe fertile rsegionunjoy5 ar excellent,<limate, and acrorriîg to tie
gentlemen, fo owing the Arthlabaska, reacheda beautiful little lon. 31r. lIoi.rooke, poIntues of greîît -izcunîl î-xi-vilt
prairie, surrould bry fine hills, green almost to their suni1-fqiity areasiiy riti.
mits, and over-topped by lofty snow-clad peaks..One of these, rAlfred Waddingtoit girch n vorvurible view (if the
wlich has received the name of the Priest's Rock, was of cuirious greut plain which lies itweeii tireRockt- Moîîiîtaiir an i
shape, its apex resembling the top of a pyramid, andl coverecl ade ranges. It. k eay (o conouivc Viat tire llînirte tif tlie
with snow The prairie was richly carpeted with flowers, andextensive region nitisi; bu nuchruiller andinirproniotive cf
a rugged excrescence upon it uarked the siteft of the old cky
Mounrtain Fort, Henry's louse," (id. ib: p. 241). llaving loivcr ealtîousandfeet, tian tir rir soîiti nt tire
p'assed the Myette. ''lwe pursued ouir way," say Lord Milton boundary of tie lUnited StrnteS. Millions of cattle CIl lie
and Dr. Cheadle, 1- along the base of the~pine-clad hills, nowrenred antitatie iitis region, ivîrregra-ing o goci
beginning to diverge more widely, and hlirough sceery whiclintutie Ainericairs eeniadinit(Iratihe)Ira-v-erno grotrritim for
bore a shrong likeness to the beautifurl vale of Todirnorden iri live stock tI canirempare wit.h 1t. Il;n uiconnîioi
Yorkshire. One of tire sno9wy peaks closely resemibled the (biihia -r i g.Tle sel1iers
pyrarnidal 1'riests Rock and white toppeil mountains rose urjtirsoniiy bcgiiiiiing ho availiinscîves of tre fillties oferet
more thickly.around us (p. 244.) At one of the sources or cf ('vise lîrairie idm. As yet (lie>-ecloily sonuue hwellh.
tIe Myitte, a snall stream calleid Pipc-stonue River, le the tiousand bornat cattle, andi about tie tue iruniber of sli-p.
piace for camping was very pretty, a tiny plain, coveredi itiiheui-hragnwi'itiiritsielo.M. oîrk,
lIowiers andi surroundti-d b>' the Rocky Mdonntains :in ail (heir otevij i ra gitlmrirrOicsc rtsuCiin

raner"(p.25) They.ra nott lhavc 1 e rct ly
spcakcing, in IBritish Columbhia. Buit il cannot be aflirmied thraI'tia oiîlîncrlwyrevao? V>îotl iler-
they .were not i for aifter a fewv hours' travel at anythmng butqirttWI ttlIunrel riiîaryuei xtciovr.1
railway speedi, Miy Lord andi the I»octor 'hadi unconusciouslyBrth nelncninnuilnaofceceaeduo-

pass4 th heilat.cf bnc) ntigainti to wacrvalleyf th nd mounrrtai n soes, unduohlaig plins tand mior o
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vItliey. or ho sles f s' ay, or itixperii
.e gi iers lave detietld by whii o of thre fun 11us 1,asses ti
formidable barrier of t.i RTock'y Moiunîtius inust tlie iitli>
surmÉounted?

The important subject of Agriculture las i-ft no rn tu
point ouit other great resoureces of the colony

iVlE LATE CHARLES DICKENS.

'ie loss suistained by the lBritish nation In1 the etiatir M s"
brilliantt ai aiuthor as Mr. Dickens cari bc looket urpoi as
little less thani a national calaimity, andi1 il bo felt as keely-
on this sitde tlc Atliutic al; alt home. li Canada and in thei
United States, as well rs in F.:unglaid, Mr. Dickens ihadl umantiy
personal friends anîd admirers, who vill mourn the death tif
ru open-hearted, kidly gentleman. But his loss willI b
equally deploredi by thousands in every quarter of the world
who have kown antd loved Iimi for his wrtings ioniy. lie
possessed the worterful power of eibodying hinself inhi
vritiiigr, of imaking hiiself as it were personally known to
his realert.' To ail of is who are acquainted with his works
he apu-ars in ,the ligit of a ki ndly gencrous frieid.-cn ihvo,
like his oiin David Copprtield, strove and struggled againist
the difficrlties of life, urntil by lis own exertionîs ie wonr for
iise-lf a reiputation and a iut ine ; who ever bore up ianfully
in the nuidst of troutiblo, witihl tire evenr-tenmperedi fortitude cf
Mark 'Tapey ; and wni-i the re(: riward of his patient labour
came, when lie was eourted and f1 ted, whiien lis honiours fell
thick urponi him, Ie -onilueted liiiiiself withf tia no(lestv ari
quiet hnumi lity which becaine ii ru so weli, and w ic)lhave
won for ini the respect even of his detractors. Mr. Dickeursn
deatih tiook place on Fridyit cvning of last week ait his resi-
dence at G radshill, near Rochester, in Kent. The accouint
givenl by cable rays ithat Mr. Dickens was ientertaining a diii-
ner parityat-his house at Gandisliiil, Miss logarth, hVio was
seated ieur himuu, observei the evideit signs of distres On Iis
countenanee. She then made the remark to hlm that he iuis.

thc ii ; to tiis Mr. ickens replied: 1Oh, no . J Iave
gcitr airrrcu ; I Fshah lie Ucîter îîroerttl>-." lic tien k-l
thatrin open wintidow bc shut. Almxost iimimiiediately hlie be-
came uînconscio.us and feul back in his chair. le w-ras cir-
-<ved to his roomn andi medical aid sruiiiimonedî. Mr. I)ickents

stil reiaineud unconscious andi ne-er recovered animation.
Ilis son and daiuglhters remuainied steaifalstly it hris beiside
untilrhis deccease.t i s kstated that Mr. Dick"ns lad severa-in
timts of late complainied tlait e experienced considerable
difficulty in orking, because his powers of application wer-
bee-(,CIirîig lnpaird. .i e aîlso said tliat his thouigits nt lng
came toi un spontaeusly, as infoirer tunes. \\l'hile at

resoui rhe hadi neeid of medicalidi and called upoii a phii-
cian, who wîarned im innrot to continue reading, bet-cai he
was doinig so at the peril if his life. lle nieglected, however,
lis plysi n rnig. lis Ilast n-ovel, "T'l'he Mystery of
Elwin Drood. anti iis duties i ,editor of AIll the, mr
Roand, req<uir'td his constnît andnt close attention, and the
restuilt provet fatal to his a'lready ove'r-taxcd enuergies. Paralysis
supervened, and a f-w hour after the commencement of the-
att.ack Mr. Dickens breathed his last Ile literallv ditd inl
hiarness.ani the udnish novel wiil ihave additionl initerest
as imrark'ing the exact spot wihere the brillimnut intellect .tf ils
author -eased to work.

Charles Dickns wias born in 1812, at LartipOrt, near P s-
moutih, in the county of Impshire. lis fathri, Mr. hn

i-kens, held ra position in Ile hrvy Pay Departmnt, wic
hi, resigei'd at ile close of thie war wîih le UnitedSittes.
and 'anie to London as ia parlianmentary reporter for one of ithe
daily papers. Charles wals placed in anr attorney's flice, but
listaste for l'-gai stmu'li <'s anl a natural inclitiomai i n to ihli-rmtuir-
nucd m rto rirqiisihl this position, and to attaci hiin-ct
o tire Mornin' iChronicle. then at the hlieqight îîf its faiel uiier

the editoriali maîngemenî t if Mr. Johin Black. Whi le erngged
in his onlinary rport'n work, younlg Iii-kt-ns votted himi-
si-I f Ito tihe stndy tif shorthirand writiing, in order to -r uailifa
iniis f for prliamntary reporting. In and Coppt-ield

lue has 1'ftt is an ilie.- adil graphie diesription of tire diil-
t: i and trils that beiset tle patih of the istuint-it of sliorthadil

an acqunirn-nt obtlain vl onIl after the cIlol st application
and thei mogst urntirirg patience. mr. liak, observinmg tihe
readinues-s anu versatili hf bis pro/g, gave im an opportunity

f displaing iris abilts by inst-rting in tihi Crornide his
Skeths of English life andi Cîharacteri, au series f rayt-

a rtin mn e, and things ini general.ri Thesketcirs
wrini18:n7, rr-ý-linted and pubiilished 1 li, a olected lforml,

n f î Ikaches yt ox." In these ket-ei
Dickn gave the fimst vid-ecof theht-miior and grapliî

wer, especialy cf d-lirn-atinlg tie uiteris, whichi ivr
nmadehi nmie so wtll-known. The freshness and origin-

ality of tiiese ske-thr , as wel as c-rtain dramaitic ower
Sexibited lin t le Village Coquet tes ".-a comnredyi tle youiinig
reporter producei about this tinre-rattracted the attention of
the niinent publilrs, Me-ssrs. Chapinin and iali, w-o r'-

questei leoz -' to furuisht themu witlu a story to appear i simrial
fornm e'liresuIlt Of this iapilicatlio -as the pblcaio of
thenil "1%islrthuoui,îns .ii oleoirs of the l'i.kwitk Club." Neve-rm tit
any work of efiction have sich a coipilete succe-ss. Th, -as,
natural way in which the ieceiets wereeliat', andi tie floW
(f lhiuamouîr throurglhoit lae whrole story, took so tiorougrl. hlyuthe
fanc of the puiblic that Dickens found himnseif suddly
raised t o he ighet pininacl of faie. Pikuvck beciu
ai i tire rrage, anrd tIre" Papers," illustrated first, by Seymour
nid afterwarcds by hi' , had in inormousR sie. " in
less than six montis froi lIe appearance of the firsit.
nmniber of hflie Pikick Iapiern, " says the Qarfrerly
IRcriet of Octoiber, 1837, the whole rcading publie wenr-
talkinrg about tierm,- ih(e ,' nies cf Wlinl, Wardle,
Weller, Sodtigrns, Dodsoi and Fogg h ea bco fiamiiliar to
our noutihs asc bhiosehdicî terms ; and Mr. Dickens wts thli
grand object of interest to lme whole tribe of " Leo-hunters,"

Sm nand femniale,-of tIre mîretropohir; Nay, Pickwick chintze
figured i lienar s -inidows, and Weller cordurtoyis in
brechis-maker advertiseienta: Box Jailis night, be seen
rattling throuigl tire streets, and thie portrait of the aithor of
if PelhainI " or wi Cichton' "ws scraped down or pasted or,
ho marke roomn for t hat cf thle new populiar fav-ou rIte, lu the-
omrnibtuses. 'lhIis is cnly' to be accounîted for cru the smnppo-
siticn that a fresh vein cf hrumrouir mmdl beeni openedi thart a
neow anti deicily original geniusmm hmad sprng uipi anid tire
moic n-urscry rîrfuretice to preceduing E~nglishu writors cf tIhe
ecln ordier mvill shouw thti, in hm ownî pecunliar wvalk,?lr.

jDickeons lis not simrply tire anost .distirguishued but thre hlrst
AnI ire rriteor uponr whom tira heaviest cf hearvy Reviews
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poured snch lavli praiso, tho author. whom thue severestof plete condition, but it may fairly be surniiscd that it could along the south side of ihe river. The skirmiihing lne ad-severo critics delgned to quaLlifyas not simply the most dis- never compete witlh bis early works. Too much study and vanecd in beautiful style and wi.th great steadiness against th
tinguished but the first " of his order, wasI a yoitog man of hard work had told considerably upon his over-taxced constitu- enemry behind the entrenchment. Had it been merely a parade
twenty-fivO, Ihen> o p tho humble position of reporter Lion, and he complained himself that his nemory was giving' tihere could not have been greater regularity. Nor did
on n daily newspaper, but who waii re joug to be known and way and thatbis ideas did not come with thc same casy flow -the three -volleys hihC the Fenians fired upon t.hem
esteened Vhrerever tho Engllli tonguea is beard, and whose as of old. In the face of these insurmountabledifliculties Mr. rnake any change. in this. Our men immediately re-
death as now, iin 1870, left a void In every Eiglish-speaking Dickens unwisely commenced "Edwin DroodI" and the resuilt tuned the ire, and kcpt il up ail the time of their ad,
family, was eminently unsatisfactory. vance. When our mnrc came .within about 100 yards of the

The success of the I Pickwick P'apers" was immense and It was not only as awriterthatMr. Dickens excelled. HRepos- ent re.nchrncnt, tie Fen ians feull back through a hop rili,
fheyo unîg authtor vas immncediaîtely deluged with ofers fron sessed considerable dramatic talent, and bore a high reputation firing as they retreatedi, and when they got beyond its
the London publishers He accepted, however, he editorshiIp as an amateur actor. lis publie readings are too we llknown protection doubled for the buildings still further back, where
of kitley's iaccllany, in the second numuber of whicl-that to require comment, and the enthusiastic receptions accorded it was thought they would make a stand. Brigadier nBgot
for lbruary, 1837--appeared the first instalment of " Oliver bim both in England and Anerica speak sufliciently for his accordingly ordered Capt. Mansfield's company to charge with
TwIst." It may be rrnarked that Iin neirly al lhis works, Mr. histrionic skill. The remarks of the Press, both English and bayonets, which they did ina grand style, driving the Fenians

ickens liai soue higher object li view ithan thea mcre deli- Amnerican,ishow how widely-spread is the duep feeling of regret with clhcers coniplete-ly across the lines. The wood on the
neiation Of whisnzicl characters. It was his aim t lay bar occasioned by the death of England's great novelist. But left was afterwards cleared in a very efficient mainer by Capt.
tfi publie viiw th lots on the escutcheon of Britilî social in- althoughhlie is gone he will still live in his works. Hatt's Battery of Garrisoi Artillery, directed by Lieut. Fitz-
stitutioxis. li " Oliver Twi he exposed the inliquity of the IL bas been renarked - that Dickens' works are wanting in george, A. D. C., n ho had been made conversant with Colonel
Vork-ioise system and let his retaders inîto, the secrets of life religious feeling ; that hlie has allowed himself too much ]ati-' Bagot's plans.
in the " Union" and in the dark haunts of villany where the tude li carictturing those whosc oflice entitles them to respect. Only one Fenian was captured, and none of them were left
LardoLz thief is trained for his nefatrious ctreer. In 1838 Ahypocrite, be his office what it may, is entitled to no respect, dead on the field ; but the marks of blood on the ground they
S Oliver rlwist" wLs repiblislhd> in three volumes, with illus. anid in caricaturing such snivelling Tartuffes as Stiggins he had traversed with such extraordinary rapidity proved con-
trations front the pencil of George Cruikshank. Tie book i no way overstepped the boinds of decency or good feeling. clusively that several of theni had been wounded. It is re-
took wellO, itls success being only surpassed iby thaï.of its pre- On the other hand, in all hlis writings traces of deep religions ported that two of the Fenians wre ither killcd or have since
leçcessor, '1The Pickwick Papers." "I Nichola Nickleby" Ap- feeling and true Christian charity are everywhere to be met died of the wounds receivcd at Troti't River. Cen. Starr Led
pared about this time. IL was written to expose the cruel with ,and ha bas left behind him a reputation as a novelist on the retreat in gallant style, having been the first to runm away
trentmrent to which( the pupils of cheal private schools, in the which the severest moralist can detcect no stain. wien he saw the Britishi forces advancing. lie has since justi-
north of England espîecially, weru LOO offen subhjcted; and it lied his conduct on the ground that he diseovered fronm the
hadl the efTect of stimuting inuiry and bringing abotf a THE FENIAN RAID. strength of the British and the weakness of bis own forces that
haitther taîte COf tingsin theeuationar y tem. o aAthe to have made a stand would have only been a waste of life, and
preface to this work, M r. Dliekens state'd that thtese disclostres THE i rUNTINo mOYORDER-OLBcROOlK'S STORE-TrFE CAMP OF THlE. certain defeat. At the boundary line, Col. Bagot stopped the
resulted from a visit of inspection paid by himîself to a school GOTII AT HINxCinlxNROOKF-BATTLE OF TROUT IvEIIR-ST.&M- Canadiaus mnuch cgainst their will ; the Volunteers tesirred to
of the Dothehoyst clis inthe Volds of Yorkshire. In 1840 PEDE OF THE FENrANS TiItOUGI TROUT RIVEa VILLAGE- be pernitted to cross the Une and pursue the ret.reating fo at
Mr. Dickéns undertook the publication of a series of stories, FENIANS ON TrE 'I L0oME STiRETcH" AT TiE IRAILWAY least as far as the Fenian camp. whiel they lesired to despoil ;
tauier the title ofI Master Humphrey's Clock," to appear in DEPOT, MALON&, &C.e &c. but Col. Bagot, as a matter of course, refused their request.
weekly numlibers. Of thie tales inciluded in t his series two have We continue our illustrations this week of the Fenian raid They drew up on the line and gave tiree ringing cheers. The
been republislhd in Ia separate form :-" Il The Oi Cuîriosity showing the operations on the Iluntingdon border. In forme Fenians rusheld on till they were out of sight, passing their
Shop, ontLiiiing th toucluing episoie orf " Litt Nel," numbers we gave several Leggotypes illustrative of proce camp where2 many thousand stands of arms were lying. Our
told with the utnost pathos aind simplicity, and yet wîith ali ings in Missisquoi, where the garllant Volunteers and border artist again saw some of thesýe gentry " waiting for the cars" at
dt dramnai, p ower in whieb Dickens excelled; and " LBarniaby muen covered themnselves with glory. Ii the operations at Malone, whiui was the head-quarters for the operations against
Rmdge," a tale illustrative of the senseless Gordon riots of Trout River the 6th (Regulars) also took a share in the luntingdon, as St. Albans had been for those igainst Missis-
180. Aboutfi c samieime appeared the" Mmoirsi of Joseph fatigues of the campaign ; but the Volunteers even there quoi. Gen. Gleason visited Malone on the Gth ; and was for
Grinaldi" the' celebrated clown. Mr. Dickens nîow iturnetd his perse the a tune in conmand of the Fenians on the border ; but Col.
attention to the inew worId, and shlrtly alfter the coinpietion foe. Starr arriving with is commission as genral and commander.
ofi Master lirinpihrey's Clock" set out for ic Unite.d States, When the news reached the city that a iovenient w-as being Gleason prudently withdrew, first to Malone and tLhn to St.
with a vi'w of collecting maîtmnerials for i work on A nm-rican madle against Huntinîitgdon, as weil as on the IMissisquoi fron- Albans, where on the 28tlh h was arrestt.d.
lifei- and habits. I li184i2 lhe returined toii England, and p ub- I1tier, a special artist, Mr. Miller, of ttis city, was despatched .i Much credit is dit to all parties concerned on the> Canada
lishId Anerican Notes For General Circulation," a volume ta the Huntingdon border, w-ho was present there during the side it repelling the late invasien. lThe Fenians were utterlv
containîimng nany biting sarcasins on the iiicouth xmiaumners 2 7th and 28th of NMay, and who, in his zeal to get the dispirited and comlietely demorali:dI. Thity have suacificd
and cutons thenî prevalent in the States. The sarcastie tone best possible position for supplying the readers of the somethinig li tbc way of men, a great deal in aimmunition,
of the t Aeitriuani Notbs drew indignant protests front Amiter- CanadiaibIleu.trated Keres with views of the proceed-.and still a great deal more in elbiracter. It i possible, there-

1 fore, tda. fliculetrn of 1870icillwhis tiitvie sliafltht>nerroleiiiie:nt reiaders and provok a rel froi the pen of an Ameri- ings, was mistaken by the Canadian forces for a *Ifore esson of 180 w-ill last them a little longer than
enn author. muder the title of Il Change for A nericutu Notes." 'enia spy and a accordingly IL wa only- by the hatf bcty r-cei ved four years ago.

"Maîrtin Clhuzzlcwit" another work relecting on A mericai prompt intervention of Col. Bagot, and after he eladfully -ex- The followng brigade order was ii.d by Col. Bagot te
lialults, appet-arel in nuimmlbetrs i nin1814. aind thesi; two volumes,npledhis real , taour artist was permnitted to day after ithe rot:-

ti wrttile wîth fle same object bol a it eaout th sametime pursue his investigations unmolested ; but henle had fairlyH som.E MaV 28.idmuch to bring Mr. Dickens into bad repute in the United establislhed his title to the friendly regards of the British .
States. All this, loweier, ias long sine passed away, andc forces, Col. Bagot shewed him every possible kindcess, as did . Let-Col. Bagot contgmratulates th force on the result of
Mr. Diçcjk-ns was as Tiitch eseme'uî'd and is now as imuch re- also the Voliiteer ofticers. The sketches in this inber in yesterday's operations:
Kretted ini tle States as in England. In th surnimier of 1814 cohneion w-ith th Fenian raid upon Huntingdon mire :1st Ihe rapidity of the march fron Huntingdon ; the extension
Mr. Dickens nade a tour to Italy and somie linme aftcrwards lolbrook's store, whidi was reported tave been e ita skirmishing order of the Borderers under Col. McEachern

blihedl the nult of hi l sevtions. On lis return from by the Fenians, but at which it was sibsequently found oniy the rush and seizing ofthe entrenched position by this regi-
the continent. lu ioniv ed e idi if estabishing a chap the telegraph wires had been ecut ; 2nd, the Camp of ite 9th mient, and Captaini Minsfield's company, 69th Regiment-all
!aily newsper, t, avocat' Liberal pulitics anl secuarc iu- Rlegimnt (Regulars) aI Hincinbrook ; 3rd, the engagement deserve his wartmest cotmendation.
-tint hbom Ieccordigly sutrrounded w himself with a nt Trouit River ; -th, the Fenians skedaddling throiugh Trout To wat is this success attibutable ? Emphatically o the
staf of able writlers, an on the istt e Jauary,18-1G. comineuned River village, and istly the invaders on the " home stretch, " discipline of the force. la this lies the whole secret. Sol-
t1w publication of thhi , 1<ii f>r. which le actedi as loainig round the railway depot at Malone, trying to beg. bor- diers, retain this quality, and your commander guarantees

t4)lits r-4mini!iizm4 Iiisusk-etIces front the . cditorandcotolm s lhis sketces from th> row or steaL their way t their respective localities, and feel-
sothfl u ro' miule-r tie title of L iitures ofItaly," w-luil in as may ibe imnagiied, anythiung but protid of their short Ily Order,
wre aftrwards pul ish-d i n a vomne-. A fer a briefconntection experience in Camnda. T.. IC RLETON Captain,
with tn lDami/ Newi Mr. Dikens retired fromn his editoria I was two days after the engagement near Cook's Corners Brigade-Major.
u luties in oiier toitdevote himiself onie.- iore to- biglit lite-rature. i whlien Ithe rout at Trout River took place. On Wednesday,
Diirinîmg his absei.nîiice l inmu Amteria,' Mr. ikes hal coinneicetd 25th May, reports canme in that the Fenians from IMalonie were TUE .ACROSSE MATCH.a sJrer ofChristoia Tal-s, th' first of which, "' A Christitas t prepariniig ta invade Iluntingdon by Trout River ingreat force.

rul appAr in1q I1 a. n 'lvas flmowed lyC The Chlimes" 'Te Bitish roops snt aganst tem consist-d of the Gth Whilie our m-thIer country has its Uiversiy boit-raes and
in 145, I' Tht- Crike bt e hi ith " in 18-6, 'The BattIle egiment, and ibte oth battalion of volunteers or Hllntindoi .lic-schoo athletc sports in which to train ler yomg me
"'f Life in the samei ear, ad " Ihm auntd 3ai ani bIthe Boderers, and the Montreail Garrison Artillery, the whole in iscular Ix-reises, we in Canada are not far behind, if in-

hos1 nargain" ini 1 fn. Siîe that time Nir. Dickens has tunder the cornmand of Col. Bagot. ' Fenians had advanced ie it caI be said tha we- are at ail suripassed by our Englisli
i'ily ised Cri:m ta-,, whicli have been eagertv on the line of Trout River aboutamile and a half imintoCanada, cousins. Boating is well enough to develop al. biceps, but
look-It forwari to anti pe dwith te greatest enjoyme ere they took ui position, throwing iip entrenchiments, andi beyond this it is of little ise, save and except as productive
b iall '-ass-s. Ait the! severance ol ais conneion with preparing themselves apparently for adeternined stand. They of appetite and unliuited consuniption of shandygaff.
tht' N te Mr. ickns retiurni-e witi retewd ard r to lhis recrossed on Ttursdaiy night to their Camp on the Aierican *ricket, the gante i which Englanmd is justly proud, is more
oldA avtctions. A t lie -orse 1847 lie pubIlihed Do ey side, but early on Frilay morning, the i th , tey re-occupied valuable as ai athletic sport ; but even cricket must yield the
maid Sn," iltrativ oft- ad t.fhnusinte'ss of mruriaoge" and t t lp pal to our Canaianl national game-Lacrosse. It is a gaieittti l!ietiaiive o 4ithobusnes o c hor entu-elit efi tbs. Tluese wte ulmmg iii fnamtt1ai sonof: lip paint ta atm Camiadimîmi uadmti imnconivenuienems resulminmg froui miii amurriages d e n idsde-fendedby stockadus, and %with a barrienade macrosst that not only rcluires strength of hmb, but agility, litheness,
anc. Il Domibey-v and Son"? wasfollwedby I" The ITistory) of road.. The entrencinent restedonthe river ononei, andke s vi-ui metp eeb
David Copperfield, whi ppared iOfailon 849-5i. Of a oi te wood on the otier, and the retreti, ini case of ned, Indians fromn wloni we have borrowed the game, and front

lts'novels, lavidi Coppril" is the one wlich aip- throigl the hop pols would be comparttivelysafe. The w hn, at this thir own pastinie, we ave now.wrested thte
als most mdirectly to tIFhie felings oi the remier. The charne- whole was chosen with considerable skill, anit so strong that palim. The Lacrosse natc ta tcok place in Montreal on

ter iof tlie hero bears I uanrked resemblant-e to itt f the 0 men omuld easily hat>ve defied sone tiousaids foan tcoi- arday week would hr bee a que- sigt for our ances-bîented iathor, and the story oif Copelirfiuis strggles in siderable îength t. A t three o'clock in the moning, t tors. What would the airst pioueers of civilization lin Canada
lii, wîith thth pathetic upisode of li Ltitl Em'îy, is told with a G£th, the 'Montreat Garrison Artillery, and the Zuntdon have thought at 'ein¡ thir descennts-hardy Canlain
ielency and feeling-unsurpasse inutanyofa Dikens' ther Borderers were ordered on iemarch fron uîuuiîiig village,î youths-egged m fiendly contest with the hated Idians
wu-orks. Moreover the chiaricterst' in this work--the cringing wher cthev hald arrived the previous niglht. li less thai two and beating lhe Rdskins at Lthr ow-n imic warfare ? The
Uiah ptehe w iical M'. Dick, md histnu protecress, homrs te wlole force wis ou the mtove along ite road resuit of the miatih w-s enough to inake us proud of our young
and, above all1the Vi tal Wilkins inwher, werea eiomglu lealing to Hlbrook's coniers. At eiglit o'lock te muen. 'o cotend uat al against. brany, muscular Indins i
of buemselves to establisht writer's faune. Iu Blmk H1 use," ntire force hadl tehd Rendersonville, which is two no simall featbut ta coitend agimainst thelmi with success-to
anu exposuiro a the la'ts delay" aindf the cruel resiltsi brouglht iniles froi the Corners, and then a coumpanN of the Garrison heat them with their own weapons redounds very much ta
about by the vexations procedures of the Chunery Court, ap- Artilley uner Capt. Rose w-as ordered t proced along th the credit of the twelve yotung Canadians who ipltyed( ite
penred in 1853; ind w-is followed in 1$5G by ilittle Dorritl'" cocssion nadt to tue west imn oder ta lank .me enm Cughn uga Indians a fortighit ago for the chiaipionship.

nmfolding te mysteries and miseries of the debtor's prison. whase glittering havonets as tht-v dilled about a mile anda hl Of the six games that were played the Indians: took ihe first
li 1850 Mr. Dickens amuuhmed in a viiiw-enture. JIe started distant, were plainly risible iniithe sun. The advance guard wo ; te third wms disptei, and the hast threc fell o nthe
//oujbo/dI hords, a lvteeklyl imangazine of miiiscellanteous litera- O the Fenians were posted behind a very strong entrenci- Montreaers. We give an iustration af the scene on Lhe
Lure, wlicth-l le conducted until 1859, wlien, by reison oa mOnent, with thir right lank resting on the river and the laft groumds during the match, froI a sketch by aur on artist.
dieputivIt lus iblishers,l hie brougit it to a close and cott- ot-vered by lite wouds. Tlheir skirmishur.s were about 150I n pn.haps not gen raly known hrce that Lacrosse waus n-
meneed aunothier weekly, whichl, under the title of .41l the Tear mu niber, and the suprpor ndresrestateiierabut pouted into England ai few years back, but byond a fw aties
oudi he continiued tii edit ntil uis dat. Severalf th 300 tre, were stationecd a shor distance back. 'The llnting- plityed by a couple of Indian tetiams it hal no success.

serials which appetredi in ousehol Words were i-epumblisheidcl don Borderers who fornmed our adaIn-tice guiard, as soonm as they
it collective forn, amnong them " A 'ale Of To Citics," came within abolut 300 yards ofthe entrenchment., were thrown I11URIAL IN TE OODS.

'hie .nmeadcia Traveller ani "rCat Exoentations" lut in skirmishing at-der and ad-anced vith gremat guallaitry. 'bi
i u May)' 1864l, bte finst inîstaulmento am unew illustratedi sermialTecnr waus fome mbioe cmayo leGt ne ithr eit rty acflseei h od

Ouraluul Friendt," aippeared>m int Al t/ ha Rounid. Catîin Mamnsfuild anud Lieut. Ateheson. 'Thle rematindeŽr of Amp liul saird ntuIsflen, deadtîamong themi uidenoodshou t per-
rm Dickens' unw-earving eniergy wans w-cil knuow'n, andt lte lte regimeunt, unader Maijor Smuyt, were dri'au up in quuarter- btapiis by sme rlcutogs shoeoly tryin .hs fthu Thon

pîublie reeivîed w'ithomtu mch surprise thue anntounicement htat distance columnuu as ma rese-rte. Omt O eaconipany a ofthe Montbreal belsaefbkn oehirudtebd ftepo
yet anmohuer nov'el wms La alipar. Early imn the presenit year- C'arrisun Artillery, undeor Catpt. Douicet, maurchued at-ross te songster lo perfrmi the lasItnfr-endly ofihecs, and above tem a
lime lirst instahnent of clie " 'Te Mylster-y af Edu'iu- Droodi " bridge amnd along lite rouami lnute laft, w-hich afterwaurds took gayly-paîmu bbtteriy isi flutt.erig fromttiower to tiower, mun-
w-as publiiiîshetd. <'Edwmimn Drood "' was niot ma sucecss. Thei parIini te engatgemtent wriithtose w-ho hatd lbeen senmt ini bte aiofî thetaeygig. eow h ritsShi

îeîivRpapers crliilsed ik umosI iunîerciftuiiy, antúi bttvet' ini- oppiwsite direction ut little distancme liack . ta pre-veni
Ierest was mnanifestedi in il ai ils firmt atppearnce stoon adied flainucmg novemnt fr'om cither- sie. ''The retmintder ai the>
aw-vay. It isi now left lut ait unb'nished stat.e, foir soume aother Armtiller-y antd Enigineers, muder Capît. lll, tmaurched to lte front Atiî caimm Ymnukee bmeing ld thuat in the> dars af h> Milien
hiandt to condtuct to its teu-minatîioni. It w-ouuld he ummfair ta uts n reserv'e, butl aftuu-vads returmned ho Hlbroolu Bridge, ii mita the liait nd thc lambî w-ill lie downi togIther~ said è
criticisu this hast ciTant aof Dickons' genius ini ils prtesent inîcomn- w'hich, it w-as feaured, the Feîmans mnight attack, and advance expected bthe hlamb woauld lie down-u inside Athe ionu.

- . .
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LACROSSE MATCH BETWEEN TUE MOINTREAL CLUB AND CAUGHNAWAGA INLIAN$. Frmas:.etckbyuuwnArtist.- a.U,.

E A T U N T I N G D O N. From a sketch by'our spooial Artist--8u ion 515.
.
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oUR CANADIÂN PORTRAIT GLLERY.
No. 38.-ASA W ESTOVER, ESQ.,

CAPT. or TilE MBSeISQUOI HoME

lu this niunber wo print a por-
trait of Mr. Wcstover, whose
nane, ln connection with the
affair of the 25t<h May, lias become
famous throughout the country.
Mr. Westover is a native of- Mie-
aisquoi, a truc British Canadian
borderer, and one who lias appa-
rently been endowed with the
spirit of chivalry and daring
which has madu tih border narne
a favourite ln the story of almost
every land. lie is a well-to-do,
periaps we ilght say wealthy,
and respectable fariner, who has
spent nearly his whole life, of half
a century or thereabouts, in the
County of Missisquol. Hie i,
therefore, well known througliout
his neighbourhood, and such las
been the tenor of his life that
whierever kniown lie i held lin
lhigh esteen. He in a crack siot,
a personal friend having assured
us thaut ihaas Seen bim iepeatediy
bring down a squirrel tat a hundred
yards. It was therefore fortunate
for the Fenians that Messrs. West-
over and Tan Eyck were at din-
ner when the former crossed the
line, or assutredly there would have
been more dead Fenians on the
battle-grouînd. To their great dis-
appoiitment not anticipating an
linmediate ad vance, theese gentle-
men had both retired about noon
ta a liuse not far distant to take
sane refreshment ;and they only
returned to the scene o: action
just as the- Fenians were retreat-
ing in diso4rdler. The'y, however,
took an active part in the further
procCediings of the day which
have already been detailedc in our
columns. Capt. Westover, with
bis immediste companions in
arms, deserves a share of that
commendation whiich has been sa
wellciearnied b>', ani on libieratl
bestowe îpipomitthe aolvîteers cf
the country. The following ex-

Esq., CAPTAIN OF TUE "iHOME GUARDS."

tract from a letter to the Editor
of the Montreal Daily W¾Lneas,
wili explain the organization cf
the "HBome Guards :"

I. would mention that 'my
friend, Mr. Andrew Ten Eyck,
has been associated with me la
the organization of 'the Home
Guards, and deserves equally as
much credit as mysIf for any
service rendered by them ; and I
should wish his name to be men-
tioned in connection with it as
well as my own.

"lSubjoined, I give a slight
sketch of our organization as re-
quested by your reporter; and in
connection therewith, it may not
be amias to add an accoun-t also
of Our first encounter with the
enemy.

I After the Fenian raid of 1866
we felt so much bumiliated and
disgraced at having been obliged
to ubmnit to their outrages with-
out resistance, that we resolved
at once to Lake some steps to pie-
vent a recurrence of the disgrace-
ful scenes then enacted in case of
another invasion of our country.
We therefore called a meeting of
our immediate neighbours, six-
teen in number, and entered inte
an agreement to provide ourselves
with the best breech-loading rifles
that could be procured, and I was
deputed to make the selection.

"Not wishing to take the en-
tire responsibility, I requested
Mr. James G. Peull, one of our best
riflemen, to accompany me, and
wt proceeded to visit the various
rifle nmanufactories in Massachu-
setts, finally deciding on the Bal-
lard sporting rifle, 30-inch heavy
barre]. After my retura I was
requested to order the same kind
for about forty more of the in-
habitants of Dunhan. While aIl
remained quiet along the border
we gave ourselves no farther
trouble in the matter, knowing
that we were provided with arms
and ammunition in case of neces-
sity.

R E D RIVER EXPEDITION.-CAM AT S A U L T

ASA WESTOVER,

T M ASR I.E.Fromia sketeh by -Rev. IMr. W.-sEE MPGE il8.
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"But on thealarni in 1868, two meetings were held at Dun- 1 ) A

hamu village, whore a sular agreement wns ,drnwn up jand . RTA L"],i'-IL ATE.
signed by some twenty-five more, and I was elCected the head
oñeer. . In the Press and will shortly be distributed to all paid.

" When lthe alarn came this spring wre met and organized Su b f
regularly. I was chosen Captain; L. Galer, Lieutenant ; and ubscribers for one year to the
J. Galer. Ensig. We decided upon the badge to be wrn-a "CA ADIAN ILLUJSTRATED NEWS "
yed scarf-and reported ourselves rcady for action whenever
needed, under the uaine of the Home Guards. Our organiza. A Leggotyped Copy of LEFcvrE's Splendid Engraving of
tion is such that we require no other officers, except sergeants Coinncolo's celebrated PainiLing (the original of which isto notify the men wthen necessary, and of these we have enough
to iake it an easy matter to get Ithe company together in au now inthe Dresden Gallery) entitled,
hour's time.NAT V I T Y.

i'We have mneans by which reliable in formatLion can be ob- It will be printed on a large sheet of fine plate paper,tahned f the ieast r oveientr going ah a tongthe iiti.t on the exact size of th Engraving being 14 by 19 inehos,bbcv tliter iiide against our country. Thiey cannot advance ta
within twenty miles of the frontier but we are immuediatelv and care will be taken to make it in every respect as
put in possession of all that is there known of their plans. attractive and artistic as the original. Ail parties sub-

e L:ast MUoday afternoon, May 23rd, I received notice that scribing to the Newos, and paying for one year, any tinethe Fenians were collecting on the other side of the Une, and, before the first of July îtextý wili ho entitled to a copy of
that large quantities of arms and runmiunition were lining be d
bronght throuîglh Franklin directly to the front. this magnificentPlate, the value of which may be inferred

Our scouts were ont all night, and on Tuesday norning at frou the fact. that the Engraving. of which it is af/esimile,- n'clek n ws caine of sce an alaruo tcharacter tilut . sells in New York at ten dollars per copy.warned in eaxnpanv of Ilonie Giuards oi -at once. By eighit
O'clock, a. n., they w-ere gathering at Cook's Corners. nd we ntrel,26th March, 187.
renained there until the afternoon, receiving inforniation . -- - -- -
everu- feit minutes of te Fenian inoveinents. CALE'NDAR FOR W'EEK EDX JUNE 25, 1870.About two oclock ie left this place and took up our posi- CN
tion on a wooded rocky hill, overlooking the line, a spot long u
since looked out by Mr. Ten Eyck and myself as the point !IV.die 1 -ir Sunday aferi3niy. William
fron tici an invasion cf this kind mtust be resisted-deter- n 1.88 . 10th Regimnt embarked for
mined. if possible, ta inaintain it until the volinteer forces MNil" 20.-Accersion af Queen Victoria, 18.
should be ordered to the frontier.l .soAv, ' 20.-Longest day. Qubec Gir e (frst

This position we did hold in siglht of Feianpiis, tire to oneT-uebe a.
of us. froi the time we assumued it (keeping pickets out during C newspaper) s r

the night. and taking two prisoners), until aliout four o'clock EDNS , ...- Turkishlmonarclhy foutitiitd. .5 0.
Battle of Vittoria, 18i3. Battle of Solferino,e» Wetdneesdav %-Marnintrwhea Lieut. Baker wich 1859~li os.

men, a part of Capt. Robinson's company of Dunhanm volun- f '17sDAy, "
2 3.-Siege cf Kars, IS. Great lire in

teers, arrived on the ground. A short tinme after this Capt. Q'1snce 23.
Bockus. from Stanbridge, with a part of his coupany numuber- Fam.u- Q 18.-S. yïohn >ti. r
ing about as many more, caie up. all under counand Of Col. ''!. ar li, X.oMiu erD
Clianberlin, making the fil force on the ground at the time Newl2an d-Batiseof Ba nockbu n, 131. Batle
of the attack about 85 men. orntui.BatoBncbr14. te

" The position occupied by the Home Guards during the
engagement was at the point of the hill nearest the line, and ~ ------
our rifles w-ere ranged ta open fire upon the eneni vhen a
very few yards past the iron post, which we did with ago THE CANADIAN ILLUSTRATEI DNEWS.

Since the sdmnish of Wednesday last I have received a ------

ist of frty-four naies frani Sweetsburg and Cowansvile cfXIOXTREAL, SATURDA1Y. JUNE S 718 O870persans wishing te be addted te aur (,or)npany., atd minv otiters
fron different parts of Dunhan and St. Arnand East are still
ta be aidded to our nunbers. TmF.: visit of the British Columbian delegates to this

ycountryfor the purpose r of arran in ter-s of u of i n
A ss W EsTOvERt.

Dunlani, May 31
A day or two before the raid, and wien it iwas surmnised that

the Fenians were preparing to conte over, Capt. Westover
took the precaution to have the whole ground measured frou
Eccles Hill to the border line. His company therefore knew-
exactly at whbat distance the Fenian " targets," upon whicli
they were to fire, were placedi they could determine at ditTer-
ent pointstowliatnumber of yards they should fix the "sight"
f heir rifles in order to do the bet exectiion; and if ive take

lte numînier cf men cngaged, some fort>- or fifty, tLie nc
period of the engagement, tventy- minutes or half an hour, the
carnage has scarcely ever been equalled. The reports give
nine Fenians killed and seventeen wounded, thas placing one
enteuy hors d tcombat for every tw uCanadians iniictheengage-
nient, andl Lit withcnut a scratch upon our side! fTe steadi-1
ness of the fire and the accuracy of the aim decided the fortunesI
of the day; and it must bc confessed Ltat to the capital tain-
ing of the border-men under Capt. Westover, the satisfactory-
result of ite engagement is mainly due. 'flie 'commandin~g
officer, Col. Smith, and under hii Col. Chamberlin. did alt
that w-as possible for them to secure success; but iad they not
been supported by the keen eye, the straigit aim. and the
steady hand of the 3weli-trained Home Guards and volunteers,
their victory would have been purchased upon other and far
more costly termas. Capt. Westover's portrait is from a photo-
grapi recently taken.

SiARP Pruitc-icE.-An incorpomted society hired a man to
blast a rock, says Mark Tvain, and he we-as punching powder
into a hole with a crowbar, wlien a premature explosion fol-
lowed, sending the man and crowbar out of sight. Both caine
down ail right, and the man wvent to work again directly, but
thoughi he was gone only fifteen ninutes, ti cidocked hii for
lost time.

Temprcrature in the shade, and Baromettr indications for the
week ending June 14, 1870, obscrved by John Under-
hill, Optician to the Medical Faculty of MCGill Uni-
verbity, 290 Notre Dame Street.
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attention to the necessity of pushing forward worics for
the improvement of inîterior comuntitication through
tho North-West, whether by land or water, rail or
waggon-road. If British Columbit ii admitted intoeine
7iion, the difflicuty of communieating with it,

through BritLh teritory will ntI be i opresented t

by a portage Of a couple of miles, such as that at
Sault Ste. Marie which delayeid for tuvo weeks tlie
progre-ss of lie Red River expe.dition. Yet that de-
lay was humiliating enougi to Canada. At a compara- f
tively trifling cost there might, according ta the testimony
of practical men, be built. on the Canadian side, a canal
that. would place one of the keys to La-ke Superior in the
hiands of this country. It is inconvenient that just now
the only key to that inland sea is in Lite bands of a
neighbour, friendly, no doubt. but still of such a testy
humour as not aways to be depended on. The construc.
tion of lis little canal has frequently been urged. but it
has been deferred in great part because of hlie existing
one on the American side. If it i so hard to get t aFort
William, even in sunîmmer, and thence to Red River, how
much worse will it be to make lie w-ay across the Rocky
Mountains and on to New Westinster, or Victoria?

There must be a railroad across the continent on Bri-
tish territory; and we are glad to notic that an enter-
prising citizen of Toronto, Mr. Laidlav, of f narrow
gauge' fame, is now advocating a scheme in England
which, if not very feasible in itself, serves at least to
exhibit the importance of the country as a field foi- mmi-
gration and investment. His proposal i to buiiild a Bri-
tish Pacific Railw-ay and otlier railways tlroughout the
North-West with emigrant labour. The scheme, designed
ta be self-sustaining, is based upon a land gran t of 20,000
acres per mile, and a government guarantee of the coin-
pany's bonUs to ic extent of $15,000 per mile, upoît
which (i. e., the land and the guarante) the whole sum-
$1126,000 per mile-required to construct the rail way would
be borrowed in England. To supply the labour, e-ti-
grnts would be assisted from Europe; and employed
for at least two hundred days on the railway at 2s. per
day and rations, at the end of which time each emigrant
would be entitled to receive fron the company 100 acres
of land, and .fron the government 200 acres, the latter
either free or at a simall price per acre. Thle cost of
passage mouney, &c., would be doductcd fi-om te wages
of the labourer; and skilled workmien would, of course,
receive a higher rate. Mr. laidlaw also proposes ample
security to the governments in lthe :anagement ofthe
fundi, &c., so that every guaranteue would -bo given tha t
the sclheme, if entered on, would beecarried out ma good
faith. This scheme -Mr. Laidlaw lias submnitted to the
Colonial Emigration Comnite hiL e samne lime askig

te opinion 0f the. Commatittec as to 0?mriso tho >ro-
ject,; the chances of te securities being acceptLdin Eng-
ind, and the light, in which tho emigrating classes would
be likely to view it.

We notice the project of Mr. LaidlamV becauu- il brings
the subject of the Cmanadi m Paeili Railway and of puîbli
works in British North Amnerica promninenîtly beforo tho
Englisi people til a ntie whenî the promotion or emigra.
tioi is the pet, hobby of the i most active and energotic
lhilannl-opists an g then. Assuredly if any sclemItre
is adopted that, will occure the construction of the rail
vay, enigration will be promnotedi andli euce it appears
that M lr. idlaw h•s been fortunato in the tite chosen
for brinng his pln inito notice. Cunala never
before so strongly fet. lte nece.ssity for ithe rail.
way, and seldoni lis thera been al timle whbiet
emigration w-as more f.avottrtbly regarded amuong the
classes this couîntry maost needs ta develope its resources.
The conjnctioni of circurnstances is suhiei as onght to be
taken advaningo of in t his couintry, by encouiraging t he
Governument t adopt ta liberal policy as regards lind grin t
to new railway enterprises indeed, the Minister of .Militinl
expiained, when discussing the Mtamitoba Bill i Parh
nent, thaL the ungrantted lands of' the North-West haid
lucen reserved expr'essly witl the view to promote t.1e
construiction of riulwavys. 'h'lte first praetical step> towarm ids

the promotion of the great worl miglht weH be takenm in

Montreal by su pport ing the Canada Cvn tral. Tint roal
and the projectel Northernt road fron tii ci t y iaviîag
clubbed their resonrces and sevtred very fair prospects
of such municipl id as will secure ils Construction.

Montreal is ex peeted to invest one million of 'd lars ini

it; and if the city s resources a-e sici ais to enable ài to
assume the responsibility, there is no other pbl lic wiol k
having suci strong claitms upon it ,or iio- certain t

make a handsome returi. On its own mits, and imrely
as opeitinîg direct coinîtniunirat icitfroin tIlis ci; y thIroti
the OLttawa valley, the uanada Central ouglht to liepuIS-d
forw-ard vithtout delatv; but whenit is remmîemrber-ed tiit
it. oughît te ftform, ani if built. in timne,. will indutlletIîdly

form, a ilink in the great chaiin of t.he Canadian Pacific
railway, there can sirely be ia hesittioun as to wliat oghit
to be the duty otf Montreal in the prenises.

SIR JOH N A. M A)CDONA LDS 1EALTI.

I is sWatisfactory to be alte to speak o-f Sir Jol's itll
rather thn of lais illness. H is nowu able to st up for ait

hour or two at a timn , the favourable ympLmnotici1d 1b hi

physicia, and mientioni by usbtwekhving ontimraii
uniunt.rrupted. IL i yet but a few dava ince Sir John was

infnned thuimt there ha llcen a inian raid and repulms; Lut
his health is now such a. taio wt-arranthiiIis bing mnad catin

with iurrent'ets.

011nmu 'uiesdmay last the iarriage (f Colonel laubrin to 31r.
Fitzgioni cai-e oil m St. A tna Chorh, brckton, near
Toronto,. 'e at.îdr pasedW f with griat re . In the mftr-

nîoontIi the happy couple startei on a lweal g timr to tawb a
and it ta Montreail

lion. Mr. Campelilçi , P.M.G., le-av-s t.da-C. f1r Kng d t 

reprt-sit to the ImliperiaI authoîtritie thSItÇ views ef thae

dian Governm t with resipct to the Ft-iaîn ivem.:t.

THu E lD RIVEI EX-11 I TON.

THE cAMP AT SAULT sTk. uARiR.

After having crossed thei iL-Iriiai fromi Gardei ier.
whvre they disetmbarkcl, to the Laka- Superior end of th(
Satlt, the Canaldian roo pitched it-ilr caip at a short i.-
Lance fron the village of Ste. iarie. Te camp,, nshowni iin
our illustration, lien in a eadow in front of a grotp of hou a
belouging lo tahe ]ndsonsIy Company. Ihse aouses ari-
surrounded witih a stockade, aind lead down t Laiw-harf al.o b.-
longing ta the Company. The wholu is dignified with the ntam
of the Fort. 'lbe ditance fronm the camtu p t the village is a
mile and a lialfi but the road being somauewhalit cimciftous, it llau
been found convenient; ta send Lthestores for the ca byitiî
water froin the village. The troops in camp are under t h,
conuuand of Coi. iotulton, min olicor w-ina * tlaorcugiily ula-î -i
stands hbs (uty, andt t u shos able ua inel i( d i.
perfect, order preserved. ''lie lifu at the Sault, ias foiind
somewhat monotonou, but. IL was an agrecable change froin
the routine at thLe Crystal Palace in iorontO, espeially as the
weather has been ail hut could be desired for cuiampiig ouit,
At 4 a. mi. reveile sounda, and at uven the men breakmast.
After breakfast, Limey are distributed as fatigue partiem,
eughagein ie renoval of stores to tthe wggoisi tlc
bu earried to the camp ; and sentinels are Iosed to
relieve the night guiards. A t noon dinnse erved, thi:
cooking being done by the moni Dinner . Lhe ni are oc-
casionally drilled for a short time, ifter whiclithey aire eft t
their own rcsoirces for. w-hilimîg au-a>' thu tite linutil tua iL t 4
lietreat folloi t rt tatWo at halfpst rUnes atnd aligt.
ouît at 10, Uilring the whole tine, botih nigit and day gumards
are posted around ite cainp, and i catain and subaltern are
detailed daily ta remain in ampi dresd in auniforin, and ready
La turn uit:aI a onnennt notic oLa give directions ta guard
a.nd picketuditoa tnrmnt ot Lthe irbolu for-ce umnder armis if ra-
cpired. rThe troopis are kept close ineamnp, uwhtere, ltowever,
they are allowed cansiderable freedlom. A gremit. ci temtît.
w-as causeaiifrtrunighît ago bîy Ltenauws thmat thae Femînms wer
preparing for a raid. On the night of te 3rd, about one huni-
dred meni canne tp o» the Chicagostleambioat, aitrrmed, an ii
.supleîO5fd ta>b >erenan I nu~ *ifarnuuatiom wattit l cliatly dIs
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patched fr~om the Amierican side thtat itn attack muight, be ex-.
peoted. Col. Boulton and a large numnberofofficers were gono.
toa bail atthe residence ofPMr. Simpson, M. P., but were at
once recaled by. Capt. eagl, who was in command of the
company. ite alarm was soitndced, and the troops called out.
TVhroe corps were sent t the hrad of the Portage ; ines of
fentriesàwcrI placed along the road; and proper precautions
takentagainst surprise on board the river boat. ''lhe United
States troops oin rt Brady were alho called ont by the ollicer
iu ommnand. The Fenians .were seen from the gunboat dis-
tribnting rations or airmunition ;iand a tihg-bot iying i nwait
fr theiti. But sceing the glin-boat Il Prince Aifredl," which
hatd bee ilying at the SaulIt for the past few days, and iearing
the alarni sounded, they becamo afraid and vent again or
board the propeller-wluich then went on to Duluth, and this
wças the last heard of them. Since then the quart'ers ut the
Sault lavo been comparatively quiet; the men ire ail well,
and it is expected tthat a fortnight hence they will ail have
started for Fort William, wrhen the little villige of Sie. larie
will be left to iLt wonted uiet.

MECiJANICS' INSTITUTE'~ T OlIONTO.

The Mechanies' Institute stands on the corner of Chiurhel
and Adelaide Streets. Tha erection of the fiue l'îilding was
the result of a mat1 priseworthsy liberality an the part of the
public, and of the memnbers of theI Tnistitte.. IL is of white
brick, with stone dressings. The architects were Messrs.
Cumberland and Stortn. The design is Italiian in its Main
features. The frontnge on Clhturchu Street is 80 feet, and on
Adelaide Street 10.4 feet. 'lie cost was about 40,000 dollars.
The building contains a large mnusic hall, 76 feet long by .16
feet widel (with ante-roons), the entrance to which is on Ade-
laide Street, IL also contains a lecture-thleatre capable of
holding 500 persons, a large reading-room, library, conmittee
and apparatus ronm, with other accommodtion. The Me
chanic' Institute was organuized in 1830, and incorporated
in 1817. 'ie lion. Dr. Baldwin w-a its ifirst president. In

44 is i niîuîemîbers n ni hered 100 ; they now niiuber ncarly
70'. 'he library contains about 3500 volume., and somllewlhat
tiar 550 en,bers availi themnselves of its advantages. Lec-
tiures are delivered every witnter on popular suijects, and
classes for instruction have fromt time to time been forrned.
Aninual industrial exhiliitiolns have also be.tn îeld. The
annal income of the Tinstitute is about 2000 dollars, including
a parliaimentary grant of 200 dollars. Our illustratiomn is froinu
a photograpih by Notinn and Fraiser of Toronto.

C 'CiN ClE A N) A RT.
'I'he sale of the. celebrttecl San Donatto collection of paint-

ings and statuary in Paris brought. the enorrmtous sun of 4,803,-
031 francs-nearly n million of dollars.

Biethoven's ihunldredth b1irthday is to bei elbrutu.d by a
grand festival nt Vierina on October 23. Tie festival wvill last
four dnys.

The Swedenb.orgians, English and Ameriean, have raised
ut pwarls of £3,000 towardis photo-lithographi ng Swedenborg's
manuscripts, preservuel in t he library of the Academy of
Science, Stockholm.

The Quen lis expresseid lier inkuiation ta give a prize of
i,000f. (£40) for the best fitn painted or sculpt.ureil by a
fiimaIle artist umnder twenty-five ycars of tige, and exhibited
iext year. The comipetition wi ll bc international.

A new Autographic process lins been invented bly Mssrs.
3aclure and Macdonald. of Walbrook, London, by wlicht ar-
t ists, engineers, and drautgIhtsmen in gieneral mnaT have their
irawi ngs And sketches iultiplied ad liltuim, t ie materials
9îin1ployed being siplily pelncil and palier.

Sauinel Champlains cotuntrytmen, i npleaant Saitonge. are
isetssing lthe advisabilit.v of erecting a statuîe at his 'irth-

place to hii s mnemîoryt and w-ill probably cal upon the peopile
if the coloneI lie foutnded for assisiance iu the goodil work.
Thry propo, t casit two finue works ofi art from the same
mo1uuld, one of whivh would lie pla"l at l ,rone, and l(he
t(heir ai Qtteec.

Tux izCAru: ror 1UnrTi u DnaI sarrmssor CioooM-

Dr. .ennell consiiers tlt tLhe fatal iste i principally owing to
tle terror felt by the patient. before tle operation, ani td adi5se
tlh.e following precatttion. When consent lias been- given to
un operation, Iflt t heaient41 1l1ot mc Iade acquaint
with the pretise day. Whilstl h is quietly in his bed the
c-hlorofornist shouldit puy him a visit, a nd say Ltit lic wisihes
to learn whether it.will be possible to muake imiî sleep wieni
thlue day iof the opîeration shall hnve come round. Thle patient
withiotut far or apprehension, submits to the trials, and, wlei
le is narcotised, is caried into the operating thteatre, wlhere th l
opîeratiotn is ut once perforned. AIl thisis done without excit-
inig the least, axiety In ithe patient, and his placidity reior'es
the danger which arises from nervoutsness and trepidation.

A Russian newspapaper publishes a letter fron a Get-iai
savant., engaigod in exploring lte plain of Troy, which wil

'alise great exeiteiett in archreaological circles. While aiukin
soue excnvations leur t-he village of Cyplax, ,tis gentlem:nat
sttldenly canie op the ruims of a cyclopeai wall about eighi
feet thick. rThe works wvere actively puîslhed an, niud, fron
what lias alreadyhbeen brouglut to liglut, the writer is conîvince
that lhe lias at last discovered the renîains of the fanois palacî
of Pritain. Jndeed, le asserta that Lte part of the rniuîs alread
.uncoverecl exactly talles with the description of the palac
given by Hoier in the Iliad." As soon as the works ar
sufficiently advanced, he promises to publish a detailed memoni
concerning this inarvellous discovery.

TonAccO ANu XivS A.AriouAsA.-- According to Johti C
Uraper, wliî contributes atn able article, againîst lte ise c
tobacco, to lite Calaxy, for Junue, t-h adultenrato of tobae
*varies great.ly with theo character of t.he preparation: In tha
intteimded for chewinîg, it consists chiefly of mtolatsses. or coim

*mtorn sait, rarely' of henves.of ofter planuts In cigars and cui
tobacco for smoking, it is by noa means commoan, and contsist
usutally of hay, ptaper, or leaves af t-he dock, rhuibarb, cadbbag
olinuand oak, ail of whicht are conîirative'ly speakinig, harn~ti
less. in siniT an lthe contrary, adulterat ion is very comnitot
and the substanices cused art' lin uiny cases, exeeti ngl

*inujurious, inicltiig such artices ais hbromnate af lead, bichir
miate af potash, piow'dered glass, andi ditl'erent kinds ot'ochire
or oxides ai iron. The latter are nearly alwaiys foimnd in th
Slcotelt smufrs and rarely occur In the Welsh and Ir-isb.

SNOTES AND QUERIES. -

T is in tentded by the loyal *ciins of Ottawa to-present XI
Lieut.-Colonel;Brown Clhamberlin with a sword, and A.-G.
Lient-Oolonel Ross Robertson has been commissiôned to pur- M
chase it vihle absent on ileave in England. Would it not
have boee more appropriatein view ôf Colonel Chamlierlin's
double distinction on the field and in the press, and especially
since his appointment to ite Queen's Printership, ta have
presented lhin with a lhanclsonely got-up ashooting-stick ?" c

U lias often been stated that Sir John A. Macdonald very p
much r.esembles the Right Bon, and illustrions author of jc
l Lothair." Now, if Canada's John A. is the counterpart of g
.Jiohn Bull's D'Israeli, is it not also true that Ontario's JohnI h
S. is very nuch like England's 0ladstone 7 The resemblance
>etwecn the present Premiers of England and Ontario bas

frequently been rernarked upon, but I h)ave never seen it men-
tioned i prmt.

Quiz.

t
H. R. Il. Iagxcs AnTuRa.-On Saturday afternoon H.. R. H.

Prince Arthur was fornally invested with the most distin-
guishied order of St. Michael and St. George by Ris Excellency
the Governor-General. Aft-r the conclusion ofthe cerenony,
which took place in St. Patrick's Hall, ris Royal HIighnese
procceded to the Crystal Palace to view Marshal Wood's
bronze statue of Her Majesty. On Monday the Prince took
his final departure front Montrcal. Il. R. Il. was accompanied
by His Exccllencv and Lady Young, and will spend a few
dnys at Mr. Hugh Allan's summer residence on Lake Nem-
pltremagog, before proceeding ta Quebec, en rotie for Eng-
land.

The Winnipeg New Nation of the 27th tilt. lias the following
oninous paragraphi.:

"l Colonel-Commandant Gay hal a portion of bis cavalry
troop out yesterday, and pt t-hem through a series of bril-
liant exercises. Witlin a mile of Fort Garry a course was
marked out tialf a nule in length, and at distances of thirty
yards apart flagstaffs to the number of a dozen or so were
creeted. About tiree feet front the ground, underneatht each
ßag, a target was raised, and at this the cavailrv fired, dis-
charging their pieces while their horses flew over the ground
at thir swiftestr puce. The firing was on the whole remark.
ably good-most of the bullets finding their way into the
centre of the target. What splendid troops for guerilla war-
fare men such as these would nake ! It was really a fine
sight to watch themu start off andi, while going at the top iof
their speed, load and fire with a precision worthy of the best
shUs. The men carried the musket balls in their rnouths and
poawder in their pockets, and seemncd to load and fire with
great case. Colonel Gay expressed himself highly satisfied
vitih ite firing, and, we believe, contnemplates taking the men
out freqtuenitly for these and sinuilar exercises.

A TWO-FOOT GAUGE RAlLWAY.

'lhe -merican Artisan publishes an accouznt of the Festinuiog
railway. built in the mountains of Wales,which is remarkable
for tlie extreme narrownriess of its gauge-only 24 inches. It
-vas constructed to enable the coal to be carried economnically
fron the mines ta the place of general deposit, and an engine
called the Little Wonder, weigiing but lyie tots, nnd of p-
cuhiar construction, -%as butilt for ise upon it. The road is
very circuitous and full of wild curves, and so doubtful was
the government inspector of the safcty of a highi rate of speed
on such a railway thlat lie insisted on limiititg the compary
to a m-xhîimum speed of 12 miles ai iouîr. It -as Soon found,
howe'er, that there was vérv little oscillation, even less than
on broad gange roads, and that it becane less as thespecd in-
creased. Ahi restriction was tlierefore removed, and the Little
Woîndier occasionally makes 35 miles an hour. Nor is the
business of the line confined to freighting. Passenger cars
also riin, mand on onle occasion the Little onder bas drawn a
train w'eigi 110 tons and a quarter of a mile in leigth-i-
so in faut, that on soine parts of the rond it had ta ruin
on liae.ss thiin five reverse curves, and it sa turned and
dotuileud upon itself, as it woiuld tamuong the Welsli hills, that
thef pssenger in th iront carriages could, while sitting in
their seats, made signals ta persons on othier parts oi the train.
The average speed was 12t miles. and the naxiumini i6 The
F-estiniog. rond answcrs ail the requirementsic of the c~untry
through which il- passes, and pays thbe best divideis on it.s
cnpital slt-k af m.nny railiray in the worh.

Tt Prince of Schleswig-Holstein, on lis returnt fromi ua
scientific voyage whieh bad isted for several yenrs, found hlis
library in a state of gret disorder. He asked his steward ta

- reconmend sotme one iho would rearrange it. and the lutter
replied that the only persan lhe was acquîainted vith 'as a
yoting lady w-ho acted as coupanion to his wife. This yong
person, MIle Carnelia Elisenblatt, is the danughter of a
mierchant ait Calcuitta, whvio was. formierly in wealthyv circum-i

l stances, but on his meeting with a. reverse of fortune the
g childrein were obliged to earn their own living, and the voiuing

lady in iuestion lad even appeared on the stage. She accepted
t the proposais made ta lier, and on entering uipon her duties

the Prince found hier so iell educated and so intelligent thit
d u4 e was quite clhariinedattnd ut last rnade lier an otTer of miar-
e ringe. 'Tite union is ta take place in a few days, and the
y britdegrooi has applied ta the Ring of Prussia, for permission
e to lay aside hlis princely rank and assume the title of Count

C de Boer, so ithit the ntarriage shall not be a morganatic anc.
Ir

A nost uiusiual occurrence took place in Paris a fev days
aga. Some iidiscreet youing iother, desiring to ihide her

i shaine, and yet kecp hier conscience clear of infanticide, bc-
- thought lierseif of a iost poetical met.hod of throwing lier
tI offspring on the nercy of the.world. Baby was tucked up in
t- a little. car and sent up in a paraclhuîte for the winds to carry
IL whither thecy listed. What goes up miust comte down, and the
_s mniniature balloon with iLs precious freiglht finally alighîted

uin the streets of Paris, with its contents as fresh, if lot as
- elcomte, as the tlowers inu May. The wrinds haud beeun merclitul

i, to thea in-fant, anîd a label attached signiified that it hadt been
y commîîitted ta Lime cuare of Providenice. The idea. is novel, and
t- thiough stueh flighis of fanucy ni-e notcommeuindabhle, Prov'idence,
s in Lime shape ai thme Einîpress, is salid Lo htaveadopted t-ho little
<t waif, andt plaiced IL in auto ai the chairitable inîstttionts of

Paris.

Wh'Iite to play, antd mate in four moves.

sOLUTION or s -tcÀG Na. 2.
Wh/ite. 1Biack.

i. B. ta Q. 3rd. B. to Kt. 2nd.
2. Kt. tol K. B. mi. R. takes R. (best.)
3. Rt. takes R. B. muîoves.
4. R. ites.

ALKABAZAR.
The long-suffering and nuch-injured publie is earnestlv

rquested to possess its soul in patience for a few days longer.
The Fenian bubble lias for the tint uit least, been bridged over,
and confidence and hlie sense of security are retturninug. ln a
few days it is hoped and believed that Alkabazar will have
safely arrived, and that w %vshall have L happiness ofpiiblicly
announcing the gratify.ing fact.

The literary arena,inEngland, is evidently overhned
The other day a gentleman snt a manuscript to a certain
nonthly magazine, and received in replythe following note
-" The editor will not be able to glance at your MS. for
everal years. It is now t mI y office awaiting your wishes."

TO CORRESPONiDENTS.

LooK ]ItE .- Short stores, if original and racy, will re-
cive favourable consideration, and if used. vi1, of course, he
aid for., Your having bcen t in at the death "of one literary
ournal is not in itself a recommendation; but 'we never en-
age, under any circumstances, to accept an article ntil we
ave seen and rend it.

CHESS.

i- Contribution. of original garnes, problems, and eniigma.s are
nvited for this columnn.
Correspondents will oblige by observing our notation: Problems. in
rder to provent errors, should be sent on diagrams, with the nanes of
he pieos legibly written, and solution on the back.

To CORaE8BPO'.tD}lNTS..A. L.-The design of your Problem, No. 10, is very clegant.
WVe discovered, howevcr, after its insertion, that it admits of a
second solution-as follows:

White.Black.
1. Q. to Q. Kt. 3rd. K. to B. 4th. (best.)
2. Q. to K. B. 7th. ch. K. to Kt. 5th,
3. B. to K. 3rd. Any move.
4. Q. mates.

If Black play cither pawn for his first move, he is mated by
-2. Q. to K. B. 3rd ; if for his second-K. to Kt. 4th ; then
-3. B. checks, and 4. Q. mates at K. B. 3rd or K. B. 5th.

AN "EVANS' LATELY PLAVYED IN TuE MONTREAL CIF.sS CLUB.
Wrhite, 3fr. W. A. Black, Jfr. 1W. 11.

j. P. to K. 4th. P. to K. 4th
2. B to B. 40h. B. to B. 4th.
3. P. to Q. Kt. 4th. B. takes P.
4. Kt. to K. B. 3rd. Kt. to Q. 13. 3rd.
5. P. to Q. B. 3rd. B. to Q. 3rd.
6. Castles. Kt. to K. B. 3rd.
7. P. to Q. 4th. Castles.
8. P. takes K. P. B. takes P.
9. B. to K. Kt. 5th. Q. to K. sq.

10. Q. to Q. 3rd. Kt. takes K. P.
Il. Kt. takes B. Kt. takes Q. B.
12. Kt. to K. Kt. 4th. Q. Kt. to K. 4th ia
13. Kt. takes Kt. Q. takes Kt.
14. P. to K. B. 4th. Q. to Q. B. 4th. ch.
15. K. to R. sq. Kt. to K. 3rd.
16. P. to K. B. 5th. Kt. to Q. sq.
17. P. to K. B. 6th. P. to K. Kt. 3rd.
18. Kt. to Q. 2nd. P. to Q. B. 3rd. b
19. Kt. to K. 4th. Q. to K. R. 4th.
20. Kt. to Q. Gth. P. to Q. Kt. 4th.
21. B. to Q. Kt. 3rd. P. to Q. R. 4th.
22» R. to K. B. 3rd. P. to Q. Kt. 5th.
23. Q. R. to.K. B. sq. B. to Q. R. 3rd.
24. P. to Q. B. 4th. Kt. to K. 3rd.
25. B. to Q. B. 2nd. Q. to K. R. 5th.
26. 11. to K. R. 3rd. Q. to Q. 5th.
27. Q. to K. Kt. 3rd. B. takes Q. B. P.
2S. Kt. to K. B. 5th. Q. to Q. 7th.
2 R. takes K. R. 1. e Ut. to K. B. 5th.
30. R. to K. Kt. 7th. ch. K. to R. sq.
;31. Q. takes Kt. Q. takes Q.
32. 11. takes Q. B. to K. 7tih.

Mate in four moves.
c, A very naturali move to fore en-anges and repel the attack ;on

a. wîjrc attentive cxaminaîcioîî ot the position, howevcr. Blaek nîust
have er"e"ivced thrmt-"2. Q. t r.ath or P. to 0. 4thnnswered the pur-pose very iuch better: cither of thes inoves wilt be found to resit in
bis ravulur.

', Even yet : P. to Q. 4th. in order ta force his samTe. seems pre-ferable.
r The winning more: it tWhite umiglht have .>r., n mle in ix

inoves, conunen s wiah Kt. to K. Tth vih.

PROBLEM No. 11
13y . '\V.

BLACE.
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CANADIÂN ILLUSTRATI N_

YOURB EVANTED, PLEASF

Noro 01nany wceks n'o, tere wna great occasion nt..Uth
house af mv friend, the R Norton Folgato, ai whieh I atn
an inate. The ncw piano liad comle hoIn and there wns
quite a little domestic triumph got up in its honour. .But,
first and forem.îost, there wns theensting forth ignomiiùiouisl
of that most perverse, cross-grained piece of furniture which
did coinpound dtity as side-table and musical instrument,
which was alw.ns out of tune, stieking fast in, .or ruthlessly
eutting short. the finish of all sorts of brilliant passages which
demanded what Mrs. Folgate generically ternied 1additional
keys.' Thistvas the onlyConcession I ever bearld her imake, for
lier faith in the piano had strnek root years agne and still
tlourished loyally ; and sonetimnes, in the long evenings--
after infinite persiasion, I allow-she ivould sit down and
give us the Bird W1al7. or the .BaileO fI Prague, as much as to
say,, ' What more do you vant ? lIndeed, this latter piece
wras calculated to display some peculiarities af the iua' rumuent,
for, although the - running fire' and 1 Go to bed, Ton,' were
but shadowy, the 'cries of the wounded' assumned the iost
spectral charactr, coiing from recesses of the instrulIneInt
wî-hich were npparentlv in torture.

As long as ever I have known the Folentes, this piano has
lbcen a fiily topie. Whenever thely had ans one comning to
th bhouse, the tuner wras put into requisition one hour before
ihe gnest's arrival, so as, at least, to start clear. Even on the
occasion of contirmation, bwhile we were in church, the reno-
vating process was going forward : and did not my lord bishop,
walking into lunelîcon, and talking parish ' withFiL olgate rub
his apostolic skirts against little Sehruster, cauglt- retreating,
and tiattened respectfully against the outermnost passage-waii
of the parsonage ?

'e had it one timea gre:kt confidenloc in an operation termued
buiiing;' but as nothing worth speLking Of came of it, there

was no help but to obey inevitable destiny, and gt a new
piano.

No reforn is sudden: every reform is ithe expression of a
progress which bas grown. _ We had thus tended ta the new
piano for years; had gone into comnmittec about it; carried
the Upright and Grand controversy to the bounds of decenci-
made abstruse calculations, afto.r supper, involving all Fol-
1aid's quarterly liabilities referred all the musical instru-

meivnts that camie beneath our notice t this ideal; visited the
whereabouts of wonderftuil advertisemuents, and collected secret

intelligence frorn private sources; in fact, maintained it
amonngst us as a stock subject and speculation always ready
on the shortest notice. although sonetimes not ascending to
the surface for nonths together.

For myself, individu:iy;v, I coniess it wa not altogetier by
this time a pleasant topie, for I had so repeatedly taken ni

owin friends into ny contidence--had so employed theum ta
niegotiate-had been byi then so known to have written hur-
ried notes, and so detected despatching hasty inessengers on

ImIax o pr ceedings, that I hiad isgivings if the Folgates'
n w ano hai not occasionally formed the nucleus of some
jukes. I had, therefore, latterly taken things so quietlv, thati was utterly tmitipr-pared for the invitational s'umonns, the

mn-tionI of which hekads this article.
A noble instrnuent !-better than new !-with a certain air

of the concert-roon about ir. that transformci the perforner
at once- into £1a piofessional,' and the listeners into an
audience of critteat requireings. The case alone was worth
the money. Such a grain !-such cairving!-such a sweep 1

But stay till you ubar it! cries Norton. witli almost apop-leeti cnthusiasm. 'and only cost - But ]et the confi-
dences of friendshîip ever be sacredly inviolable. I an dunb
with surplrisec, and forthwith hasten. fron the observatorv of
the hearth-rug to a nearer view, which must assuredly dis-

covver sone rickety conditions of sale. No, it is truth itself-
plain, simple. grnnd. O1, happy fate! who had sat invisible.

mmirovaile at tihe impatieun t rebellioius fatmilv council-board
nhîis was worth the veairs of waiting for. Yoiu wotild have

ud soi dyu hcard it ;,ev.n so, nhç as thati lighit of notes
and crasl of chordswhi Miss Julia favoured us withl in her
qi.shiin off-hand manner. standing herself unmuov-ed, for she
isund>erstood to be a conuate instrumentalist, and inakes
nothing of that sort of tithing. Not. so, however, my revered
and reverenmd friend, whose bald head shines in the irelight
une amlgamated orgai of BIenev.'olence, and whose eyes close
over lie nýîmuvailtraniisport, or t.heý paternal emr'otin which has

nmiade thein glist&,n strangey. and for which h ontiour him in
mii- nist heart. Ne-ver mind tu-night, inisuranîîces or instal-
nuients ;forget scool-bils and shoemakers-awav with
luitchers, bakers, and melancholy in generail-abvei- aii gooi
friend. a truce t the siege daily laid to vour kind lheart bv
tiat grini povrty, which draws its cordon so inexorably-arouind the narrow lunes nd courts that hem in your modest
parbonage ! Tu.-night i il wie le gay; will we draw clown the

hnds, and shut out the tall honses opposite, where the
wetraver's shutth: drones its dreary chant late into the niigit;
will we tmper tihie fire,and kindle the lamp, and sinmmon ithesihades iofgreat maes tros to bear us coumpan-y.

It- was certain that this night. was rnarked in the festive
calendar with.a whîitie stone ; for. to cap the witale affair, that
very norning a brace of pheasants had bee-n se.t to )Folgatte
1y thosi nagnates, lateitT and Co. so that oiur whole social

p>roceedingsm, even to the iteni of siipper, were to assume a
iiIher tone than ordinary ; irndeed, 1 had not beens two min-
utes in the house befure bthis intelligence was con veyei to me
witlh abrupt irrlevance by Tom Folgate, aged nine, and

reaised to my confinsed perceptions by being bodily itro-
duced between hiimmand hLis sister Meg, w-ho raeed with each
other hi friendly contention to display the prize. The atten-
tion was grateful t the last degree to poor.Folgate, more par-
ticuilarly as it Ias lent zest to by Mrs. Folgate's suggestion of

what Mr. Swithir would thiink if h l.knw ;' for the Ratcliffs
are in Mr Swithin's parish, iand nuirally enough, he would
like tu -eep themn uito hinsl.f, if he cou i.

Nowi wther i was Ithe onerous demands f thlse birds
from ieir prepartory 'àpecking' ta their consurnmatory
bread-sauce, or wheliher it was that some portion of 'herself
seemed to have been hearsed away with the tunelessi departed.
I knrow not ; but certainiy aur dlear Mrs. Norton w-as the only
one distrait uspicius, uunaffected lby the popular exhilaration.
h~ie iwas coamimpand goimg pu rposel essly unisymp hatheti c-t.ihe
only criticim w-hichb pssed hier lips b>ein~ Iin somne sort an un-
friendly onme; a disparaging .proposition to stand. 'our unew
gra'd' on glasses to impruîve thmetone I Howetr, ln havin
said this, I amn disposed to thiink she considered ihe had sufli-
ciently vindicated hier allegiance to deposed excellence, andJ
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n iteirsolfprcsentlto Le led back(to kiînded nimmtercàAt lég, wioai vI ta] ty, ,arin.go emothby Norton> w-o, artful dog, protested that nobody should be- cti .qunhohin. olgat took d ntago tho break
gin our concert. after tean but Inmmma, bygiviug uis Ceoe yoir popon ttie ashould go on. with olîr concortat d resunt

ng l with variations--hieh inwarth any revria I 1 our interrultcd trio.
-iat evuervritten,' cries he, with thi O aos air ni having inade Waehan, bwhat of ilie niglt? illehold the mîorlig
I hîappy comîpatrison. We were not long to-igbt in. discius- couetli. Howtbaitifully .h youîng freshvloces sang, as it
iug tea, althougli the conversation took iighilynuisienl turn wvere' one or thir own sogs in a strango land, with a sort o
and Norton: gave us soveral opern reiniscemees of his gay hitusat tira, and a little trembling compassion such as shiin-
(lays f his iaving' heard Madame EMiibrai and the. Signor ig mnessengers might feel, but presently rising luto hat long,
Labahee who afterards inude sucu a dgurei n the world high, gloriolus note, held on triuniphantly--a heavenly mussi
and .of bs being hu he huse when aur owm Brahatm suig be beyond words. At least t-his is as it shmouh b performed, but,death of Nelson, and whlie sorrtw-ing Enlniiid, froempit, i to) ns I miniobliged to adld, t i was anot i for, arrivei a this ivery
gallery, soblbed lad chorus ta the nunui l sinuin. Wile point, having carried it to a certain longt1, my darling Mary's

iîiiincl of this chat bad been going on, youig ohi Flgate- voice ibegan to etray tokens of nimertainty. The swell swayed
who indulges inîmusical dhettantism, going t vocal classes, a litte, filtterel, grew strangely husky, passed lito sonething
oratorios, and shilling concerts after odice-hours-as rnmyster- like a soi, nnd thlien-.-Shail go oni? Nol Our concert was
iousl1y absent with a couple of the girls; but coitig ini pre- over. Liniked by cuir absont friend to thait dark lchaiber of
sently, an oticial-looking palier, muclh he-eourished mnd m- soIrrow, whgregatest earthly iinysterics were being ennetLed,
phasised with red ink, made the joke paitent our very breath in its gtaily watuton expenditur seemilied to

T r ua iî-ilut distant critelty to the pour strugglerm for the
THE CELEIjRATED PlO .'î'l'E F1,4%M [ lýV -breitl ofaire.

cM,.OXIv9I TivrutL. . This l.ittle honely incident1 ap1pened, as T tink I me-
ioned, within the last few weeks, so thiat. it still has for nie aCease your Funniug, with rmtis oni mine of Braid- freshness af detai, whic a thousd. th4er cirumistances,ods grand pianos, with ne-st iupr-o-emt, baring oi myun remark, have possessed in immuensely greater

biy desire,....-.-......-....-......-.-...,.. ,bl-ate., proiportion, only nuw ail shrivelledl and eIdge-chilpped by
Sonat<sJ'oMhQeùüue (là. V. lethovein)...........\-iss Folgate. hardeninig of time, and Attrition of daily life. So this muist

Song-let ie trawer not unn adlreen andl. . .iss . Folgate. ple-ad mny ecue for according to it soinewhmat undeserved
Grand Valse (Tlalberg . ........... Miss Folga.ti.. hplîrominence. ut I reieisiber: I haven'tl nade ny.remauxrtuik yet,

Ge-nlotra le Gales (Bishop),. .iss, Miss , and althumgh about ta do il ever su far baek-indeed, quite fulIl o
rter.J. Fugate. its truth al the way Ihrougi-1nay say finding it. i nrio.tablo

The Bird Waltz,.........-.-.....-...........-Mrs. Folgate- trumti ail the thliinkinîg-aluys of mny life.
The Lasti Rse otinummer, i which the liKi N. Folgate -will ness ayou i when that woiman came in iwitlh uher ' Yuire

displav Is elebrated accomplishnent of whisting to wanted, please,' I for one knew she mîiglit justit as well have
accompaniment. said : 'Shut up your music, anid pt ouIt youir lighits; the even-

Duet-I knomr c B<rnk in whilr Miss M. Folgate ill support ing is -over.' Did I think it w-as niîessîng f-om Ithe bishop
M . Snitli., t-ing Foigate tMat the living of St Fortunatumi had fallen in,Trio Ane--...........Miss, îssi M.. and Miss F. FlgiMe. and beggingi his neceptance of it? Did it ocur i m thit

God Sa-e Me Queen,..,.y the strength of ite Coipun. rus. Fulgate's rich aunt in the country hadl bien called ta her
This was the programme of our eniterinmuen the ouly thting iaMters, lindMat the exeutor iteid wih gudeu tidings it
hat underwent alteition being the pousitit h of the sacred the' hall ? Did ven a renewai of the pluensantcourtemies cross

song :for, as Norton is l stiekler in uthme-i ates, ldid ,n u my ieldi of vision ? N, niy friends I I had tooi often notei
npprove its coming iafter the secular ones.-so it was transirred ow this phrase, ilke to a itrngic title-page, forretbld the nalture
to the hiead of the list, couing iimsediabteiî-ly aifter the ,Ji of the voluue froumdeath o taxes; had noed it froim ny
Beethoven. I lusht, however. t add, that tir prcedn ariest- yeurs, from the tiie wlien i ias but a snall child in
were delayed for a goad hour by Mrs. Foigate bein.g obligea a distant school-ghomy, fireless, chilblainy-n sort of Giant
to absent herself on -ulinary buminess of he deepest mpor- Derpair Casti, of which our master was ci-spot, with al tit-
tance, which acomjiplished, we pro-cedd in sutate to the dtra w-- ushers for inexorale turnkeys. But there were Dlctabe
ing-room. Mounititnis, with the su uirpou thieir siumrnitts, still hinig

A night of it! I should thitk- s Our rliht s bright theretinaC i lei-mory, t which I uhould l-uunpel one of thev.
our lanp so cheerv, our Sleeping B-auty st il nl uvp s days ;with, supduitay of uphuolstry, with ires everywere-,
awaiting the muagie toui- : evei theI) btiitut hfo scarc auste 11re away that raIvenlinug wild beast of cold, that specially
ing witihot, and the dasl of tile raini upou the ido. ai- gnawel My oung bons; with things god t at,wmithi alle
ding toa ur sense of eijoymrent. Our opening piece was a wondmlerfuii things--the parrot, and the cocon-nuits asand he
decided sucess, athbug mn amouting to an encore ;a- and gret jars of ginger and Iamariidis-umiy father was to brini.g
Norton, with quite an orchestni air-l u murmg the îittle home froim his tiravels. I ised to take ny fill out of thi

comnned-y-led l rs. Foigate away who now fo. tie fisttiime glorions viion in p'ay-tuime; i usl ta go over i bit ,ly bit alt

gave in lier adherece to the trebli-, althou smaintaining a hurciihi, in sermon-time, And put tgether the hom-pie
digiied reserve on thel matte-r If the ha t or the sonmal, like a puîzzle every night. and niorning at praycrus ; i u-d t

itat c was,îof course, uremkprforma-ea nexpre imnder aw-a ino it m into a fairy ros-garden froin the cruh-that.iras, oi course. aur crc-m-k iY-rirmutantre., aanmmi exrempOon i
of profound intelligence daiwned in every- face as J.l ia ren- ing remities of outer-life-Mavor and the multiplication-tale-
dered it ; although1 fear Oie could not b;ave adopted Jhi iven under the periodical inflictiin of the Saturday-night b,
reading, for, looking to the furthermost corner of t.he rooin, I wasastaine by thebeaulimifl ihope. I was alway realy,
where he sat with folded arms I saw that l he. s:veralti imes jmey private pottinnt.Lied up lit a riIrown er 'artel,

- knit his brows ominusly. Public opinionhoweverwaunîir)a-o as to b off like i flash. i wasalways xpeting n.y
equivocally favourable, and the girls fll itui order for thir fatuh-rs ret , and tO lie sent for. ad d not the promiie?
trio, oily- iiteuruipted by- Nortein dtecting 'ome sltray îpk Loking out-verîy Delectable Mountains one bilck Nov-

ai dust ont tint- tof Beaty's legs andi haste.i to removit ember aftenioorfromliuner the lenless branches wher t--
fwith his silk pocket-handkerc-hif. ndci. lue emet e n- n i n. "oain"r adM seeing thei sotmewhat distant, an ii
ppress hyis approvaîrllu>- a tsislh, as youu would pe a a dogee- .gldtu umist. ly trseon of Iy eyes, which were wtery with
iead or a horse's net-k afterfu i sncc-'em csuhulong i u and steadfast gize, tere came a simumons-I ar

At this stage o the prceedi ngM there ramuIn to mi h-l.mr itnhey, peIhaps more phdnly M ta iin thIati hitng twilight,
a knock, single it is true, but sharp, quick, and imrii-iluve , h ed out by me boy: 'Smii jmnior, yor're wanted -iftera short parle-vthe servant ntrdinnloud of amibroii Nver taiind the chillains!-never mind t eimpedinata oi
fragran-ce, it seemi from bhe dei-cious d h of suppr, rih Me Ng iawl -lhih tied up ny blue arns I i fleuw. Was it
savour,, m ow. w-luiei attentl lue-r ilUii- thrLing-r 'nu ut y home smling beyond withà ou ttr-etcediî ihanuds?î Alas,
' You're wanted pleae, sir,' sa -idh to i ,t. hi ithr o - ! ntyti Giînt DspMir waiting t cidevtur me, although h-
upon replie imore abru uiptly thai is his iiont: Wbo is it y to 'vas kind eu hulit tapresent me with ai A biernthy b hfore h

whieh Ann : 'A womnmn sirI' Ai worns, aiasts-unhour i in fll o work . frotuwhichiuînual passageiargued ni)good.
ddriving wind and bet n g rain. Sh! w-u unonm us of di: -fur already by instinct I ktew noei one waes evr waIntte for Hu it
turbanseofein trouble-au irreslae died in ouramn ort uf thing. ' i am sorryh tfeIl you baisd news, Binjami
'I can't sec any one a tis time of tj ". ' n" olgate, tu - aid h cllmng rie ly mu y Christian mun -atr al, len ms

inr his buack outit- hquestion taltogthr, ml with1. i amt hond imt a tI4-buard gianmt, seakiing guly by rasmn orf is mask
Sto confess, tih organ of Benvnlr:e oet al lar. ' er so pro- - - 1yuii muiLt ix a- good by, nidnot cry, immy dear. I i sorry

minent as usual: ' tl leuher toom in us innuimus i 'SO wi to el ho -amiyour polir ppaim is taken fron youi; l is t-del,
1 which exit Amn ; but hustily, with troublme ciountnanire, re-. imj
turs to say: ' It is a dying umn, sir-, unel hav the riath lu Sine tmatday, lustres ago, I have never henrd t vods
und can't feitch his breath.' Yure unte-,' wilhout reogising inI the speaker thte

Mru. Folgae incases limself i an uim trale niaour ofi acrdite-c se nger of Nmi s; n one oicicsion, nd on
obdurate detcernination, concr--mia tu put il as a rgu.- only, t Weil as i can tax My m-nory, ruy prophetic suml fail-
nent,-Wl, why didu tmey mnd t a poer him e n- iig in its iintct: but as this is ini iuniomitpee instae

descends ho put it as an aluugy, ' They vierdo ti sn tii never explainilnor evierhik-l>-alié, p-ltapms the exception
they're i nsensible ; t-il lier to -leavie the adds, and 'il coumeu goes fo nothing. AIl tai i know of it is this : I w1 s penmd-
in the iorning.' Sa nue mure, with musi:d- cir, texit Ing the teuving at. a fried'm humu n sie years bak--a winter

e Ann, But sureiy the orgau of iuevolmet is dm hnming tnight. wit te noiw lying tMick upon the ground, and drift-
viLible ; just the e-ge, as the n tar-ta-y eilipt is pnsing iag b-foeremh e-hoig iiltme S Iriniemuber. I kno ILt.m isnst
i away, and Fulgate, in a lower lon, mys tu his mon : 'Ge. aI-ve itbeen late, for I wa legiiniing ta dreadtilhl turning. ot
down, 'orn, ande se what it i.. Then we aremi sihnt, and into the cold and darknems from the comfirtitable roomîu wilth its
Norton gazes moodily into tite tire. Frritm lt- passage as- genttil liglht and warmth ; liait heglun t talkh shiveringly of it,
cends the wornmani's voice, hier very tone- atn impassionied apneaiL too, stinizg up closo ta the fire, as im people's fasion ibefor
' Q papa' -ries Tm, burstig ini, vits that young drnyinan, lthey go oitto Icfce the night. Tus ii noisy converstionwe
the big fellor wih the red cheeks frnm the coumntry tht liv-es searely notieei the servant who caie to teIl ierim nster he

-in thl e Buildings, andl he' got iMe deitlh-weats, mml he's fight.. was wanted. 1 What for?1 said the lady o the hoiise, for there
ing for breath like anylitng; andi sh s Mure hoiu'' go iff (o- had been no knock or ring to indicato Hut the requirement
nighut, ani sels going for the dototair. was fromn witluult. 'The girl said that a yuing getlemni

The eclipse was over-; my Folgate wa-himei lif againnmot as was in lthhallh wanting ta see Mr. ; she did not. know
f he was, hal an lour simnce, wiitith aituuann feliity joyousiv i-ho he wusse, but lie was dressed like a uaihlor.' My friend's

crowning lim its b nt amtogs hlis cildren sharing thcir younigesat soit wasm-on ni mnidshipnan, about this tine, as thuey sup-
lhappieuas ; buL A he ordimarily is, nainus, srnmewhai t apart poscd, eruishg in th Medieruranean ; so smne liter or lidingi
with his cares, uiit full of l ehumhhies mnd answmering frorsi hiiu suggested.itlfait. once. lie rose htly and went

comnpassicmns. oe romse at once, And aitgin the woman told her dIwn taré, mne of t iamily follovintg lini ho the door, to
shrill story to a kind car. 'D it imind te, girls, said hl catch a sound ni te news. But we waited in minai for sou

f returning with a flaint atenmptmt cheerfulneu1s ; ' don't ino thne, earing notlni.g but the opening arid U .shing of do-rs
howj- ong L-mamy boe. -I wanth saine inec, ni> dea-tr, at anc-e., then the enaiintg for the servant;. A t hast muy frundit reburnmee

Port on shserry ? asks good Mirs. Flugatte,1 div'ing lusu lier with na pîu-zled mir. Hie liad gonea inito lthe hall, hnto thou
keys. .* diniung-roomn itot bhe stuidy, wviîIhout seer1g any one, liait

Tenr-~, ute replie; man wec ail undstilnmd, ithiouit fiurther opened lte door anmd lookedl iup ante udown lte stret-iut nou
comnmenit-h, the signuiciëace of the word. amne wasum there. Trhe maid twasm hadu lip mgain anid examnined;

-iter, tise cdoor closecd buehtiud umy:fricucl r uhlmtimng h-im otut she 1îu ua o innhl ta mad. Site iras in the kictent sewing,
nb o te w-ild tiightl, we alli sat ve-ry mocodihy, andI i tile w-hen site heaurd the knoack. It wams a genleman, ast she huad said,

awkw-ardl~y, as if smmehoivw - w-ene amshamned of -ealu other ; lauhithil ai glud bantd roundicihis cmp i not a btoy-a :young gentle.
the idleinco being rctken by> a.sollo-uoce titter lu-o:in andu nui an amnci sime noticei lue hadîc cumrly htair somnetingu lîket Mime
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lieanor's. ''ll mshe coulddnî't be positive lie hadti asked for her
naster', but shc dmoughtf eli hati, andi she Wts quite certain ime
hud ift I'a sftandtli thi hall when she caie up The
desipio, se furs it went' ansuered au exactly te umy
frind's sonthl lhe now f. atsure itenit be himseld, alhougl
unexpected a ilthat with a. yoiungater' love of frolic, qi
hadt hi iden hmesel t seewhere the huous. S again ut
scatrch, evnu cainig hhby iunie; not a roon, not a clip-
bourd ot a curtnn left unransricked It was Impossible le,
could bu iu the louse l he mus have slipped out. Going to
the door to look, sone orme called atteution to thre snoIw l'ying
Iheapedci p thieret. It 'was one smroolh utindisturbed surfaice.
Silce tthat lii tfallen, to a moral certain y, no foot la stsiod
upon it.. Besides, no one ha hl learl the knoek. ''le girl's
story in itslf w%as inprobable, and, taken ii conjunction witi
cir'cintanuiuufuftial tevidence, utpossible; but what lier mutive
cud have ene ini telning it, n one could conjecture. She
hi nuot ben ufciently long la the fanily to Lhave any coni-
donce aradily istablished in her, and ti hlî ole statemluent was
treated as pure ftbrieation, although she persisted in its truth,
venwith tears. So passed the circumstance scarcely recalled

till i tlt m ter, when there came home news Of the yotung
n n. 1 lhad been his uwah one dark nighat, nd h e bai been

seen by several, only reimun mng unaceumnted for about half tn
eur; ait tlue mi tof thit t w'as misd-sught for-never

found. Tbc ship wa's running becforo the w-ind, which was
stii, and it wnas presuedl he ruust have fdien overbanrl. One
forestele hand had thoughut u heardt a cry, but suppoused<. it
waus nly sone of t.he young genulemen larking.' That %as
ali vter learnut [of tie poor ftellow ; and, allowing for differerce
of tiu', the acident must have happened airt he very hour of
the msteioums visit. Noun, Lls umuy bu only astrange coinci-
dence-mre extraoritary oues have beei unmrravelledi before
uiw--but occasioning so duistressul an impression on muy
frids as te produce the perfect silence on the su ibject, whichi
is lue culminating-point (of pali, and, for imyself, helping out,
in its own uncomfrtable ma'nner, the rcinark I uni daling
wVith.

Bu1t I ia se uany instances L help it ou thLat the difficult
ies in the selection-of sciens in which I have ben but anu

nlooker ; as ait a yat-match-champagne and pigeon-pies
ait the uriduin-when the nmessage came dlown the cabin-stair
t a splendid ellouw, who hma ibeu the envy and admirmii
of is ail. ie sentdown word presently to elg one would take
tie maL ti r, uts hîis mother wias ili; but dit we not catch
a glimpse ut i fhim, thrugh fte port-hole, going ashore, sitting
in the bout with a whUite face beside Justice in plain clothes?
or, as it the cmse of a haldume clergymei, doing Folgate's
casional dty, wholue, o surely as le yielded to teimptation

and stuped in after survice, was aliays wanted by soumie on
who woiuldn't coule ini, but, wurld wait obutside. It was ii-
variably a strect-boy who delivered the message at the door
so that ui hdu i ciue te the mystery but through the pew-
opener, who, coming in fromi the chuirch with time robes and
keys used t enucounter a littfIe old womiau, in a lack bonnet
mnut uith an urubrella, hovering about the parsonage, who used
t bear him (tifftriumpantly. Or, as imn my own case, wnhen
huasyni g home tdrus to tacc'imipanymy adorable Georgianu
to thie pit of H1-r lMajsty's, I fou itiht tuwts iaited for and
wn,>ted by an indiiidumal iii the parlour, whol hnied mei a shsip
of palp' hiued \ iutoria gr ug,' and acquainting me tha
imy aplarance was p ]yrticual reuested rt Wstnmster. &c
ke. h'u half-rown tuwhi I presented im i wîithui on tih
,casion I lave nvr eeased to remieinber. Or, as hi thre in

stance of a lawyer oi my l utitnce mBut lt IEvery
vne las ample sftok of uch exprinces-mot, perhaps, cf ti
preise huiarater tf thu foregoiig, but, it least, rfterring t
lpna-ctil repetionsiit oievery-<lay lif.'. For, who does nlot
i. ait the dinner-arty, when, before the si-vinug up.
ily is ummnied troilber drawuing-rooi circle, that it is (

i tiflings oft soume inightfulc atastrophe to the fiish or th
'n-chiimy ? Who lis not ben sent for into the hall t

tinul a stîy nîan, buttond up to the chin with deternlmie
purps in luis eyu, mili packts of' plishing-paste, or bottle
of miarkmiig-iik rieaths there a man who lis not ben nou
and auga-int wait.dC Iidowni slairs tu face inflexible trades-peopl
wil count to make 1up y Saturly ? Evi ont the wil

mu seu l mwhee only the inds comeu and go, do they not beai
tle mynsterius ieagu und do une not kn aflunt all's ioi

well i wiui thetaiin is wantf d abaove?
Goiigtg fo 1the w in izImuoft the noo in lhii 1 write lutILa fle,

nommeuts since, and seeing fthecloe blind in the lhOuse i
my ong-siîk ueighbur opposite, I could but think of the houl
i wu ih I to shuould be wanted, and fr the last fime. Nù
not fliclast i tfor, as 1 looked, .sa-Le twodark visit.ors to huimi
bseiaring a semni bdi ln,-rulduu-eu'u1iu trace them beinîg liglhte
slowly u trhroughiî thde daurkecd hotuse-could tracei their bus
shuadows tonIe linds,

OUfR CH A L YUATiK W1 Lla.

As there is a probalbility, or, as soie say, evemn a certaint
th li uttercombe l'arva tu-ill îinst immediately take ran
among the great wvaterinmg-pllices of England,it is as well th
some' accunt. should .be giv of t.hnt funt of itfs greatness, i
Altir'aculuuus Welli, beforc the thîousand footsteis ot Fshio
shluul have trodden otut the aces of old ronmnce aboutîf i
btrink ; which htppeit, as tu-c ll kno, te the baths Of Prin
liadud, whoee memory' uts quite forgoften, until rescued h

Mir. 'ickwi'ck, in the more moiern splendeurs oflie coutc
Kimng Nmash. We lutn to mrite oft 3uttercoibe Parra, the
tus it still is-holding ourselves i -rresponsible for any chian

f cloud-topped pii niacl cor gorgeous dome i t may underg
while these fouv pages are pacssig t.hrough the press--ith i
Pummp, t wit-hout il; 1'unip-roon; vitih its village Tîmi, b
tuitIoui- its Rouya'l Victoria 1 otel for Ail Nations; uith i
s o foir fite saile tofi iscellaneous articles, but without i
i'uioriu; w'ith thle dnkys muriating On itsL common lanii

luit witiout, lhose sarlet trappings andliliputialn pannie
whiich iproeliimi fleir dedieition to visitors ; wit-h t icfin
open space in its centre, adapted, indeed, fur the erection C
nuiythipig, bu t, wifhout. uthata estrian statue of Farmer Keiu n
(n brass) ho- dtiscovrel uttercoinbc Well.

arly, hoeuvemer, as we hadrken the f'ield-we don' mie
fhc eld.where Lte weil is, for:thaVi- not te bu had under
guinuea thîe cubuic foot.....e tiii if. ua ask by' noe nmenns easy
fid oul cit. for' cer'f.minu vhoî di fi rsut discove'ifit. Many' benmefct
of thueir apeccies liane hadîu a dieliency abutbem declauri'ng thuemselu'
to.a graiteful pmubic-uo dioiît, knowu uuho urt-ie the old Scotu
ii,î andi nue mani canuhu~ lay his huand uponu the emrigi nal i

ventfor of uihermry-cobbler-niiumd if. iuny bie that Fuarmenr K'emu
mnodesty- wnhichî has blushedi huitherto uinseen Lhireughia pu
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tracted existence, may hae. waited for tis oppertunity to hundred and'.forty mansions (the three centre ones with Pi]-
exhibib itaielf; but certain t hwlie nçver cefesd ta having asters, and c onsidcraly, larger than the ist& ha a
fomind out tie virtuesofthiswomderfuil well i tieirst instance. westerl aspect, towards Bittercembe Regi. KieninnTrr ,
On tie contrary, we have ieard him nitlh muc1l admiration, with its baclkto this palatial pile, and intended s fortitlel
assign this honour, on several difTereiît occasions, to as many persons than for the richersort of landed gIntry;,vill cor nint
different individuali. an unnterrupted view (save fer a fewisolat d haüsete

Dame Durden, for instance, had discovereud years ngo, and ealled Kennun Villas) of ti e parish workhâtise. Theprincipal
lad got entirely cured tof her paralysis by its miraciuloïîs street ewith its inagnificent-commerciat establishment will
qualities); only, with lie slishness peciliar to extreme old itL is rumoured, in return for his valuable corroboration ofthe
fige, she bad kept the secret to herself, and only revealei it virtues of Our Chalybeate Welle, b namei after our rector.
upon what she iad ev'ery reasol to believe was ber (leath- Durden Square will immortalise, as far- as brickà and _mortar
bed. and the best.'ortland stone can doit, the meniory of her

Gaffer Grey, too, who had been lame for a score of years, whose decp obligation to its waters lias b1een already described
had happenîed, on one occasion, to tmble into the well-a and simiilarly, Gaffer Grey Parade is ith area fixed upon for
cirncistance which, to those who were acqîuainted with that the two brass bands-one native, and the other German-to
venierable ruistic, did not enhance the iimimediate vailue of the Play on alternative afternoons to ie distinguished visitors.
water as an article of consumption-ind had walked straigit ' There,' says the prospectus, at present in Mr. Kennun's desk,
ever aftervards to the end ofthis lite. receiving its finishing-touches from bis imaginative pen, but

But, upon inquiry being strictly made, all that was corrobo- shortly to be circulated-in printthrough the length and breadth
ratei concerning Dame Durden was, that stre had used the (as lie has been leard to say himself) of the Old and the New
weil, becausc' it iappened to be handy, for culinary purposes ; Worlds-' There will the soothing strains of the latest music
liad drÈnk its water wien se could get nothing better; ant charm away what lingering remnants of discase the healing
on soine few occasions hrad washed herself in it-but Lis ]ast waters of Our Chalybeate Well niay have failed to eliminate.
allegation was doubted by those who knew her best. She lad There vill Rheiumatisim forget its pangs, and Consumption
lhad a stifness of the arm, which sonetines was better, and omit its but too custonary cough. Age-titled Age-will
soeintinies vwas worse : and it was certainly worse in winter, there renew its youtih in the contemplation of the young and
whcn she diidnt nuticI use flie water, than in sumner, when the lovely ; and the domestic affections be evoked by the
she did. With regard to thre vell being of a chalybeate spectacle of peranbulators full of the most high-born
character, Danie Durden observei, that she laid never beard children
'nothiik of tliat ; no. nothink agen the well it ail, fiom1 ne- We decline, fron motives of delicacy, as well as on account
body.' of thre laws relating to copyright, to quote further ; and merely

Thlie case of Mr. Grey wotuld hold even still less water (and renark, that the whole document is conceived in the same
of water ofa niraculous character, absolutely noneat aIl). It lofty style of glowing eloquence. We believe, although we
was truc thLat lie hai not been seen to wailk straiglt for a have ne autlhority to mnake tie offer, that if any needy noble-
aperiod of twenty ycars ; but that was not so mnuch througli man i want oft a couple of thousand pounds, would cone down
constitutional lameness as tlhrough constitutional attachment at once to Our Chalybeate Weil and be cured of any physical
to drink. ILt was truc that lie ad strayetd, upon one occasion, naliady. hiat the money would not be wanting to refit hlm iii
into the field whiclh contained this treasure of a well, and had other respects. Thequarter of that surn miglht be paid perhaps
managed to tumble into if. ; but it was no less a fcilt thiat lie even for a bon-ide admission-to be pubily made use of-
had been taken out thoroughly sobered, to his bed, that it did lis Lordshipgood. But he had better niake haste
whcreon lie died, in a fortnight afterwards, of thre rheu- about it, for ith Season' of Buttercombe >arva Spa is posi-

s matics. tivelv to commence next spring.
All those to% whoim Farner Kennuin liad attributei the first Inithle meantime, a beginning-hunble enough , it is truc,

discovery of the virties of Our Chalybate Wcll being climi- but stili a beginning-has becin made. A subscription list for
nated by simnilar investigation, we couild not but corne to the building purposes is at this monent going the round of the
conclusion that lice lionour was due, after ail, tu Farnier parish, ieaded vith quite a munificent siium by Farmer Ken-
Kennu hlimnself, to whoi, by a singulair coincidence, the ieldi nun. There are certain miserable detractors 'who hint that

s lin questi<on alse happenedt tobelong. such generosity is not altogether ,inreasonaîble, since the com-
This fact becoming at last incontrovertialy established. tha iencient.will be made on bis land. A diminutive pony ia

gentleman accepted his position, and is nw the recog'nised also aiready conveving over the district, in a pecuiliarly shaped
tfounder of Buttercome Spa. IL was vouchsafed te him, and te cart, the water froin Our Clalybeate Wiellfo. ie. ierector
lim alone, to hear 1strange explosions,' when at a short dis- buys two gallons per diem e it; as Mr. Kennun asserts, for bis
tance troua our (and lhis) miraculous wel; the which, inI his private drinking, but as the aforesaid detractors conted, for
intelligent perception of cheimîical phenomein, lie attributes to manuring his asparagus bcd.
the escape of the gas.' Certain it is, indeeti, tiat the gas, or Tiis far, tien, things have progressed at present towards

whatever else is ti peculiar property of Our Wcll, lias a making Buttercombe Para famous, andn o
n crious predilection for escaping fron it and Liiten returnting to Chalybeate Well. But. as impartial chroniclers, we fel it

a it again, quite unexpectedly, and sonctimes ina a wholly differ- right, before coecluding our narration, to give Mrs. Deborali
ent. fotrm. Of three bottles full of itf, selcted at short intervils. Gile.s' account of the natter, who lias lived in t icpar-ishrather
and carried off witi our own hands for analytical investigationi' lover eightyv ears, and is therefore entitIted to b eardi uponall
No. I vas found to contain- as good aind tasteless wat-er as a1 local topies.
Christian needs to drink iNo.2 had iodiie in it and No. 3 was She i a little hard of hearing-hard et conviction, and even
very strongly imnpregnated with Epsom saLt Now, these obstinate as a mule,' saa Farmer Kennun-and perhaps in

- ver striking natural charatcristics-however sinular and clinedI to cling to ancient legend ratier thtan to modern chuemi-
y interestinig themy ii' be, and are, in a scientific poiniiit ofway- cal discoveries; but she has ler senses about lier nevertlieless,
e appear to us e niliate strongly against the value tf Our aind wien she entertains an opinion, has no sort of lhesitationl
o Wll as a iedicinal agent. There is no knowing what changes i delivering it. The following are Mrs. Deborah Giles's very
t uai le ini preparation in tiat wonderful sprieg, ior aiit are tiown words.

the laws whIich govern ctheir periodical occurrences. Some 'Killibit Well,'says she, d'wont titi I nothink about or
" Unle lord who visits Buttercombe Parva Spa for gout,n m -, Killibit Welis, for it's ail a pack of nonsense. A nasty taste

nfor alIwe enn tell, get a draught of cod-liver oil sonie fiora ih it? Ahr ! is loikely to be nasty ; d'wont 1 know ?

ing or his lady, vith a puilmonary' complaint, mvy on [thv 'inker's jackass was a-coming nwheai. cars ago. Iith a toad
d otlie' hnd, toss off a glass Of colhicum. We shoulId scarcelv of sait. and dropped doini deui there ; that eh did ; and they
's besurprisedt if a quaiitity tof soeic patent medicine even sihulil'i biriedi him, saIt and ail, in Kennun's Well. Nasty! W y,

w he thronî up during eune of these tiroes Cf nature, to which, o'course it's naisty ; well it may be. Jackass adi sait be it the
e like thle Tcelandie geysers, Our vell apars to be lisubj-ct, and bottonm o' it. That's whyv.
le te ind its Protean surface covered with floating hans of And that, accordinig to its oldest. inhabitant, is howwe make

r.,i's plls. Chalyleate Wells at Buittereoibe Pcir'a.

Our Cthybeate Welihas, we benv ift s conilessedon llu ~ An atograph leîtter of Gothe, written in 1793, has ben
wv hands, io iron in it whatver-bl ht, of course, only in- lately found among the old correspondece cf the well-kuown

cretases its singuilarity. Whit ifs idvocates iainly relyl uponpha:o

(sti)e mis t hat t h aViere is now no little truth inatheir sentences, nd is as follows: ' Acconipanying fhis letter i send
o, assertion) is,' thatthe a ter himaome et of it ti as a very yot a manuscript in a sealted 'nlope. If lerr Vieweg de-

e, nasty taste. This, and thefit thattie rector of the parishli wi pleas
S as been ard s that i i im go, art the paketwitot breaking the sel."Te pub-

ions ulpon which t lic fame of ittercombe Parva i about to lisner, who ais a prudent man, did ntottCI like the idea of buy-be bi iit. Siali I egii mîmui ug, indmctibut hîuoniîu Nsii l sin b -t rtcm nî, iime ieteiiac îyif.Le bi Lmal tegoimngi rie e btrao teesgi wtelr iig a pig in a poke, and took ut few days to refeet; after whmit-h
it, be in time il come to be able to trace the originta ofO url he tore open the envelope and founi] the poem tof ' Hernian
gign.lic and palatil city down Io themi u We dare sia el- and I)orothea." We iei not say tlit his 200 friedrilis d 'or
telnam heLrself ad nothmng better to boast oflat meone e; it cudnthv enbte netdLI I oli mot hauve hevil better inivestiti.s Possible that thre savage tribes who formnerly inhabited Unth é a v iiv

y, niay have considered its hubbling spriigs verY filtliv driiig; A Cum: -dEu:ur. -From the Court .Journa' we have fhe
k thre A bbot of Lemuingtion miiau-e Once inladvertently re- followiig armiusing paragraph. An umnknown aithor, who lad
at mauurked that its Naters-mixed periaips in a little sack-had unsuccessfulli ittempted to get lis works represented at thel
t done himu i goed.' It is both strange and rare to rend of the tthetres, ut last obtmed an irnterview with M. Camille Doucet
n infîaneytof seinueting that is ftted to be great, before hie grent of tlic Théâtre Français. lie vas arned with a formaidabl-
ts- ness happens to it; biographies oftlhat sort being alimost iaieript, whichi proved to be a tri.tiedy in verso i eiglit
ce w'ithoi. exception retrospective. Btitfercen Parva i a w nets M. Doucet goo-nafuredly assenîted toL hear sote of it
by have already written, as yct. a fmire village. Fariner K un's read, lut after listening- to lhree verses, lie stoppedtihe autih
of fiehl is still frcqtentedi by kine:onîly, prineilially of ut brownî antd-stated hant lue really cohldnot s spare any more tiie. Sue-

nl, colour-doubtless in cotsequemcef tie forruginois-Blut, n iung, however, that threl writeri w*as iii a ineedy condition,le pre-
ge we were forgetti ng tihe peculiar idiosyerasy of Uur Cilyet semnted hii witl 100 franes. The next daiy3 L Doumcet foind
gO Well. ' lie whole space, consist ing of several acres, is dividei, luiii at anher theatre engagei ini anr anniated conversationu
ts hoiwnever-tupon a very accurate red and blie < plin ' ah leuist- with ite imarager. i les, monsieur, miiy piece is aîche-JSuvre.
ut into spacious publie ediices. Teli News-ro'n wiere the af"muille )Iot gave me a hundred franes after hea-ing but
ts people of tfasliioni il retire after bathing,;am whuere coffee t ses;juge. thien, what is flie valuecof the whole Cight
ts will be procutrable, is to be eon the left-land sitde of t lgate as noct"Ir1.
d, youi enter, wiere tie dung-hueap now stunds. Thre Ass;mbly hBaboo lùoijendralala itra, who w'as ideputed by the 3engtl
rs Hll, comprehemling a Pump-room lot and Cold Bitihh-oomis, goemente ake t tour of Orissa for the purpose of arcle-
ie and a tl3îl 1-reom wiih a simiall adjoining A partnent expressiy ologica .reseaci, has discoveredf that tue chignon is a ver
of adiaptedt fior whist.-plauyers, is, Of course, to surrouindtihIe old ornamlietnt for tie haid. Amolng- lie aicient Urmhs, the
i miraculous spring.;An ecclesiastical esta biilshen t-it hIs style of litir-dressiig was very striking., 4Tre chligioi," Ne

been expressly stiplated by thre rector-is to be erectedop-.read,le was comnunîeî, ind soîme specinieis bore the eosest re-
ain posite the Neuvs-r'oomtî ; ant Fa rmior Kenuan (quite iikiowi seimblance o tle Ptrisian coiffure of the preset day, nid evre
a to the rector) is said to he already ixed his ee u i u someii instnces oie-third larger thumthieli head." ILt is thius

te faîshiiombe prenebc'er of vanugelical puriniciples anti triedi estuiblishied t.haut flihelhignoni l the or-iginial Uriahi heap.
ns waterinig-place attrractieîîs. The cuapabilities of' Buuttercomîbe Dlutedff' was fr'equently splenidt. Hie once ga.'e ut boy a
es arva ini the wnay cf acecoîmmuodatiomn tire uat prcsent raithîer coii- mnapoleoui for' geffiuug out et .his wayî~ antd touuinug lhis
ch fuied-hen wue huave imetiiioned flue bay-indotiw ov'er the catp, htt lhe get, ton unapolîeonts' worunth of wtit ini veturnm,. fer flue
nm- bîitchecr's alholi, anti flic secondt roomuî in thîe ftiupike toli-house, jeke luastedl htim for fregnent repetihiti. Thei boy, delighted tt
t's indteed, une couic to the emnd et themu-utL imi design, they are thecgeunerosity, exclauimîed, ~uYou a Demi-dotf ?-icyou are ain
-o- . bsltly witlhoutt iimit. Kcnnun Crescent/ consistinîg.of two'e entire DoffI
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526 . AÂIN1 STR&EDNW&JYN1É17
TE HEAD 0F M IOFES N ocepe d at d ' id., re began exorclsig i ethtir ý%It ainti the.eLOnm of Thft for ing aàbridger as Iaby

*rw*o CuA1 r , tah m niethe gaine for which I isîîn idiatLly the n eoier, lc boro it good-liîmonrodly inllîetico. i looked rOund i all dircctionslconc d a -psson and practised it without Cnoigh, answcring on1ly with a ready joko ad for thA eitraio. A dlii nlîl g overaCuprn i internission at evry posible.eppoëtuinity. It a rather sniart retort, until one of tle'blauk- side-passage, ant ae dVwn thro
I w.is born in the ci ty of Ba~th, in the~ iegi- is a fat that inmy eleventh yar 1 soentinies guards, prcsuniig on hia quiet asie shouldered wa a aa open duor and taircso, lighteil bySing of the present century My carliest re- played for seven hont's a day, withotut absent- a eue, andi, walking backwarls, broight the t inereat blink fron ahovo, stole softlcollections of the hot-'ater capital are recol- îg myself fromi school, without. fatigue, and butt-end in his face. The nextmnioment, the u the stairs, anti ne atei the ist lauding olections of an era ofwprosperity, which, thoug i thout surfeit. Ned's father had no objec- aggressor wts sprawliigoîn tb lfloor, ind the a door w ith a glass panel, but partly enîrtiniwettion to, our practiceas it was iis object to Irish boy in ai fighting attittile, rcady for Who- within. 1 peeped in, ani swiv two oflicers t

nd boastfrl. A. t the period ofyc òhildhood, make a finished plaver of his son. The boy, soever should present himself, h'ic fallen play at a runall table and a compny f4gente
Bath was the winter focus of fashion,.and to howeverwas ncar-sighted1 ind I soon out'iaman rose and rushed to the encouinter, but in inenc seated rouind I. hliad been it work ailfashion and fashionable people it was devoted stripped him ini know-ledge of the gaine. two minutes, hait hadi enough Of ift, enving day, anid htai liy apron rolled round iy waist.
mcre tlhoroughly, perhlaps1 than any olier city Sometines Mr. ]. wochl watchour p1ay, and the Irishman triaiiphant. 1 knew it, would nut do Io e-niter in iai n gar.

Or town in the realin. Nothing that could by t' us istruction, which i was but to apt in Tihe visitor sheNved the best possible temper, I ran home and washed,ii ind uimy lbest. suit
any possibility offend the visitors vas allowed receymg. This state if things continied apologised to the comîpaîny for tihe interruption 'i in twe mty minutes had rettiu îied and ri
ta exist ; w-hile every attraction, wliatever its m Iw fourteen years cf auge by w-hich his preseceu had occasioued, and begged tht tered the roon.
moral aspect. which.ad charm sto lure then timeIcould beat, and lad beaten, every the play i might be resumed; and il n fev No One noticeci ny intrusion, so 1 took a
thither, was unreservedly displayed. I dis- amateur player that frequented the roons--ot minutes, suhel order ais was stual w«as restored. sent ani watheld hle game. One cf the layer
tinctly rnember that while gaming-houses mirequently to the considerable profit of the It appeard afterwards that Pat Meagher--.so I recognised si a garrisoli-ofleer who halid oftI
and worse places were encouraged, it wvas a proprietor, Who was always reatdy to back ny wt-as the stranger callid-lad been a narker danced to iny music, and it le problabl that
high crime and misdemeanour for a little play. in Dublin ; that he hald landed at Live'rpool lie recognisedi mae. le wont ihe gaîme, aild his
urchin to trindle a hoop on the pavement, lest At fourteeu, unm uncle botundI me as Outdoor without a penny, a fort.iight before, and had adversary dcclined to play aiiny more, on ilthl
lie should damage the farthingale of somte apprentice to Mr. C-, in George Street. I traiped down to Bath, supporting himtself plea that h hliad no chance w[ithimirîî 1 T,
lady of quality; and school-boys were liugged Iad bu .a little tine in the eveunings for bil- with his cue on the route. lie soon proved ''ie victor then clallenged the roit :a ndl isoff to prison in the town-hall for playing at .iards. At first, I did not care for this, think- himniself an admirable piayer, beating me at no one neceptedth bcaillenge, I rose nial
cherry ' mi Orange G rove, to the supposeti dis- ing I lad had enough of it ; but alfter ai in- Our first encounters, thouglh I wasalble ta re-. Tered to plav hiMn imyself. H ered m frm

turbance of the rheuumatic tabbies. ln those terval of a few months, flic old passion for the tur lit comîpliient, after bccorming acquaint- liead t ho foot ruther supe rciiusi, aid with i
days there were no hircable cabs, carriages, or game returned strmnger thani ever. I hiad re- ed with huis tactics. lie hand the peculiar kiii of haughty ecndesctenitinu, roiliIg teii
omnibuses; and tlie only available locomotives course to miy od school-felow once more; but. faculty of bringing his ball ta a ded stop, balls a he spoke, toild me to lead off. A n
were the sedan-chairs, for whichi there were now there w"as Ain objection to iy appear.mice after striking aiother, at whatever distance- noyed at hîis popIosity, I aîllowed ailiaimut aI
regular stands at varions places throughot at. the subscript ion-rooins, his faltheor not wisi- a fent often of unlch value, and which 1 ne-ver single atroici, anld then caîrele'ssly nindo t he
the city, the principal ones being those near ing lis subseribers to ideitify rue as Air. saw accomplished so surely by any other man. gaine off the tbila. lic was jplvased to at tri-the Pumîp-roomî, and in front of the Assembly- C-s apprentice. la conisequence, it was JIe plhyed but a few nights at the den, for he late this first result to nchtent, but the ci--
rooms. The chairmen were a pecuiliar race, only by stealth and on rare occasions thatI had lithe sense to see that if he beamene notoriouis( dent recuîrred agnIaiini ngainu, to ihe mrirrth of
long since passed away-stout, brawny, broad- we could resiume oaur play. In this ditemlimta., there, lis chance among telie pper circlewas the company, and his l itenste moiirtifi'aîtiorî.
shouildered fellows. clad in light-blue frock I was driven to the chaciper table free lost. A fe- ionths after his arrivail, I saw To give hnim soti chaichnce of wining Iprh -ol
surtout, pluh breeches, white stockirngs and to thep .. The rwas one in the Borughi him, .t!11 80 l habited likeaan o"icer-iindresp i posed thtl heshould take five of (he pock-tsshoes with broad shiining buckles. Originally, \alls, open to -al the wortd, and which, being with a Riglat ionoiuble at ---- s abscrip- to nv one ; lie aceptrd the offer, but etill didtihe hlid worn cocked-hats; but thLese, in my opposite to the Blue Scliool, and necar the tion tables. lcre lie gninedi a certain notriti- aîot uvin a gname, and1 finally left off ti witlotit
boyhood. begUn to give place ta the customary theatre, was miuch frequeited during htheatri-l and n incnsiderabe vash. It bing ain under-. cven ai miomntary adntag•. 'This aTaircyiinder, and disappeared alto r ue enl hours by the servaînts of the gentry occi- jstood thi ng tliat lie vould playi anyi amateuir created qunite a sensation ia the room ; aid Ira-st years of my apprenticeship. These chair- pying the boxes. I son discovered tbat t.his forny amouint, I1-, without myiv knowi-ledge ,was asked to favouar theimi w ithl mv colliîmany
men were the t yrants of the foot-pavements, place was the very silk o n-v-e and low black- matcheid ie agaminst, hiim for ai contSt cf on cthe morrowet-Vning when prhaps I
along which tlhey ambled mt a six-mile-an- iguiardisiî; that th imiost infamious transactions twety-oie gaies. I cold not refuse to play miglht mieet with a wiorthier antîtagionist. -
hour pace, ruthlessly swee-ping into the kennel were carriil on therlie lby mans of a gag oftie match ; and it cane off on Christnas-eveconsented, and presented imy-lf o th mtor-
Ill who were net sufficiently active in getting gaambing Jews-, w-ho plundered the unwarvtt imlitrts;ar racordiigly.-The lacrmil-is filli, ail
out of their way. The walls of the old A bbey ai d(ice and hazard; that, ina a word, besides being At the end if tie ninteentli gaiime. i iwas the seveil of the new-comers were anxious tothat day britled with chimneys and chimnay-- a bilhard-room. twas a perfeit gnibling liell iinner of elevieum, and of a large amount cf maure their streig. against me. My pride
pots; close files of shops, chiefl occupied by -and yet I could not keep away.'P ie best îmney whiclih chianged hands on tre otccasion, wals roused, and 1 sheweild them alliait lhvrmall traders, clung ike barnacles ait round player-s I id yet secn frequiented this table, though I neither had nor coveted al iof it ladl ita bance nhatcver ini th licoitest. I hanll
the surface of the ancient structure, save at andamong (lithem were soi,: of the most cen- I fell into disgrace at. hornic by- plaing this re4uscd to pliy for nioiy fromî the irst. mniii
thegrand western entrance flanking the Pumup- summate blackguards in existence. It was iiat-h. The rumuîîouîr of mny exploit was bruited it wais tat puzzled thei. while it secured for
rooom; and a thrivimg trade was doune in them, [but rarely . howueer, that I muet ni u-mîatch abroatd, and reached the cars of my uu-cle, Who me (lir respect. -Whenim thl iey requistedi thmtbecause here -was one nucleus of the fashion- amongst them, an s iprec talt, ivim , as also ws, tr pret i wold coe again, I dclind, n the grou
able thîrong. Orange Grove then was a grove, Ii process of time I could beat theumi ail. to be, my master; and they talked of pntiish- tant thc table iwas not nortI plaving a-crowded with ancient elnms fungous with age. I should have been speely and irredem- ing mue by imprisonment for¯plaimg ah unla- whit-h as trait-, the pocketsI beiung t wie tl
The Parades, North and South.'wereÉ the Corso ably ruined ich iifmus society of this fuil gaues, in violation of thle terns ai my proper size, anîad tIhe area not qiuite half the
of worn-out roués and courtly convalescents. plaI-e, had iti not been that, at about the age indentiure. I wns conpelled to give a soleni isual imien-ions. I deridtd te idea of pra-who promenaded them inn wheel-chairs within cf sixteen, conctived m uiolent passion for promiise not to enter a billiard-room diuring tisig the science of hilliards on such a t.v
the shadow of the New Assembly-rooms, andmuinisic, and began learning the pino, andi the remaincder of miy apprenticesiip, whichi and refused to have anythmmi more ttd wit 1,
ut an easy distance from the restoring wa·-ers. stiding counterpoint utnder a littlel hump- had stilt a year to rim. I kept my promise it. Having said thol muc, n m m
Duil, dreamy, and voiceless in summer-time, bac-kedtprofessor of thei nanme of Albin, who faithfully, consoling mysclf iith my piano- bow to the comipaiy-, i took miv %a wih n
io sooner were the chills of autumn f2lt, than taught me at a shilling a lesson. lhit for the forte.on which I struîmmoed awny tili midnight. air of wonderful icindepcidene.
Bath was rapidly convercted into a hcge cara- iisic, i shouldi certinly have thrown up m- Whn my teru drew ta close, my uncle,1 It was about nine oclock i lute ,vemlervansary. Strange faces and new equipages trade and turned gambler long ere i was out who feared I shiould turn gambler if I re- as I ivft the house ain proilcld intho- tliflocked fin by hundreds daily. Everybody of my time. As it was, the music and the miained in Bath, utrate ta his brother in Dover, of cthe wind towards flac di jetty whel t.-then began to let.Iodgings, from thehumekstcrs billiards diviied my leisure between tien ; wh, carrying on the sane business to -hIich monster breakers werc bursting iin tieronin the bv-strects, to the speculators in the now one, nor the other being in the ascend- I had serva my Lime, consentd to receivo peals on the masses of huge pe ls rouaçiCircus and the Royal Crescent, and the price atnt. P-rhaps the musi uwomulid ultiniatel- me as an assistant. I was not uinwilling to s 50 and big as cannon-balls, u ioseŽ treiliin ndomuof apartmients rose suddenly from shillings to hnve weanei nie froi the billiar-table-fo the worldi and accepted the situation ohTerd. rattling, as they were dashied to iand fro. gan.potunds. Ten guineas a week was nothing for rapilu acquired considerable skil, and I went down by the Dover coach in April, out a sound like the clapping of milioms of
a radesnan's upper floors, which became th c-oulid rttle off sets of quadrils ta1ti 82, ho me appintment. I fou my giait palis, and wli- wrought miast po r.habitat, of the landed gentry, whose retinue of .enomuhl in ii iv second year--but about this relative an agreeable old fellow, alreaIy pre- fully and agrecably onii my imiagiint ion Iservants had to take post in the tradesnns m Ua-timte the xene ot cc cf billiirds began to bm talktd jiudiced in iy favour, from a liking le hWd had seati yself on a fragniment, of n aam,kitchlen, alongw with lns famnily, and to stow of, and l pi.-)ractice n-f the- z:ane to ajusmxei concived for me in miy childhood, during a and was peering througl tl arlknsi at ththensulves at niglit in cupboard, cloet, or somtit n. phass. Evry nmth uas fumll of visit ta Bath, and not at ail disposed to re- heavy ciriing maas-tises of wvaterL when I fdIt tgarret, wlierever a shake-dowvn couild be cx- theI praises of cJacik Carr, hvo bad invesitd tlue strict nmy- pleasures. lic haired a pianioforte hand on my suhoulder. I starteil (o myi fei-ttemporised. . side-twi, andi made other discoveries tendiag rrom Bachelor's, borrowed piles of miusic, ant therestood a dim figure bcyfore mc, nmininAil those vices which were fashiouable. to th leumoustrtion cf phenomena hitherto w's never ueaary of my performances, hic in dumib shiow--for no voice coui ladbe hardl-wink-ed at by the sober citizens, whoa mde a unrecogniscd ira the moticon cf globular boie. he enjoyed to perfection nnder a clocd of and :eack.oninag nueaway. r ros nodded a-qmi-prntf ciOut of thern, wîalked tie streets at noon- All the silliaird-uorld wnt mad on lhe new tobacco-imoke. Dover was ah taÉ t time al escence, and followed, as le on towards aday, if not witlout notice, wtithouit rebuike. discoveries, and it was not likely0 ta8t I shoulkl life and gaiety. 'he Dulke of Clarence's sons shed îuder the liff 'wlcre aI liglht ias bn-Anong the least obvions of the vices whichi ie Iuaced by thu current mania. Ned B-_ by Mrs. Jordan ruletId the roastaut hlie garrson, ing. When umder fle of it lmildig
fashion had madle popular was that of ganbl- first indoctrinate ie in the nIv invention, and led the fashioni thfiLe town and nIeigl- and sheltered from thae otid raaring of tiving; the gentry gamed u thcir houses mghtly, ani it was at i fathe's house I first sau Carr bourhood. Itout-es, balle, fêtes, and dancing- i billos, he turned short round, nd presente-I

nithout pretermitting the Suiday ; ganIig at playn. i found iin an adept at ueverv rti- parties followed etach other nightly. Qui- a figure which I have gooi reason to reiamnui-estalischments flourished in ail parts of the fice in thre gme, and atonishingly skilfui in rilles were the 'rage, and, ns a conmse(iuience, i ber ta my dying day. le iwas a mmiai ofutbimttown isome select, and only accessible to the the îusec cf his own invention, to which, never- soon became sought after as a pianit, andi had fifty-fivc years of age, not more thian fiv fcetsubscribers; others common to all who cou]ld theless, I u-as mint disposed to accord tho value engagements four or five deop constantly on Inl height, with a prodigious huichi on his4assumhe the appearance of gentlemen. Of ail he claimîed for it. 1noticed that la was often hand. I was paid handsoncly for mny services, shoulders, yet standing upright nas a dart. Athre nrxles of gambling perhaps biliards was beaten ly players w«hom I had beaten fre- and ate ices, quaffed champagne, and revelled 1 long palle visage ; a nose like ai eagle's be-amkmost esteemed. The gane huad bec n pro- quently myself: and I noticedl, too, that w«hen n ingastronomic luxuries. I relialied my ew a pair of deep-suik gray eyyes ; n amaiple brow,iouncedi healthfui by a distigumislied member thus beaten, it was invariably through reliance position amaingly ; I sa the bt company ; promninent chin, and thinblooIless lis mcliof the faculty, and a rage sprang up for it, on his new-inventetd sf;troke. There was no had lthe .honour of playing to the blood-royal, ais lae aspect w«hii lie tiried suiiddenly to-which prevailed for years. What the nobility difficuulty in thte use of this invention, even to and, what I rolished more, ta the beautifal iards ne, w-ith the iot very courteonus in-and gentry delighted in(, the middie classes a stranger, a the pliyer who once uniderstood daughters of Suipervisor W -, the sighit of quiryand the lower classes would of course feel a the new principli: calu rmaster it easily in a whos bewitchling faces sonetimes set mny fin- I say, young fello-, who h(lue icvil airlonging for; and, as a result, there were few hours' practice. In fac-t, whlat I thin suis- gers blundering, andi my brain a wo-ol-gather- you ?
bilhiard establisiments open ta all ranks, from pectei, has since been abunidantly proved ; the ing. Really,' said 1,9 I m-aiy rchirn the iquiiir-the subscription-tables ait the Upper Rooms, side-twist is of little real ise to a good player, As the sumnmer dreir on, this kind of occam- with iatcrest, and ucith nore show i-f reason.wlere the members played for thouisands, down as it adds but little to lis real strength, and s pation relaxed, and then coased altogether, What le your business uwith menVto the rickety board of Old Spraggs in Union ot atal ompr-nble to te capacity of mnaling and my way of life settled down into a rather -4Yen neoci uaL (alt offeuce; thucie l,-Passage, where the baills trundled over a fiuld a goud wnining hazarI-a faculty, by the way, ull routine. The summnner pased, and the tud I a a-a offence ;hr iaoe
of green baize into pocketsaswidte asa chuarch- which Carr did not posseas in any extraordin- autmunn too, and November came fmi wiitii.its Hoola y ea-r yoa -- quam te te fo nîd itralay
door, and the apprentice-boys gamblud for ary degre. About .lae saie time, somui one foge and stormns. I folind a new pleasure ,li "Slinp c att
twopences. else, paraphrasing Carr's invention, discovered Lie roar of the litige breakers, and the dash ofA- ten years of age mY uncle sent-me to the top-twist, by whih a still more occentric Éhe sounding surge on the pebbly beach under 1I took the card, i d it to the light, ad
school at Old Carp-nter'i, m George Street, mtioni imparted toaghalhroatthese dis- the castle clif, whichWas then a dréary rend the words, Louis Crannel.'
one, of the most vigorous floggers of the day, coveries,, however, are rather curiosities, of t-he weird-looking spot, very unlike ulnt it is 'a Your name is strange t ime,' Ia aid.'
who, aware of lis strengtht of arm, wouin] -on- player's art: than ivaluable additions to it, and now-. It -vas my habit tri walk out of an 1 sl (o larn y uae, wit ate/
sideteily allow a culirit to mindue an extra as such they shouhi he regardet ; though there evening thiroughul the darkne-. d ; take pos£ o prohsson' l ho you a, and hatjacket, or even tuwo, if lie couldi >orr-ow themn, are, douabtle:ss, certhain situaatfons in whîichi they on tho old1 stake cf (ho jetty, to enajoy'~hu inou profesxionocuareplie. 'fy otivie cforî
lbefore subîmitting to punishment. Here I mauy be uased with advrantage. I wms nlot long solitudel tho diin, whvirl, uipromm-nt ad fury cfthtsro mrcuosy.Iyudsieon
amadee lac cquamnta-nee cf Nedi E-, w«ho ain masxtering botha thees tomur, de frorce. anti the temipesth Oneo evening, aîbout seve nanent, cf course I aiy noc umore ; buat it
sooni becamne my> bosomu-friendi, ard throuugh could call (hemi into aetion ut-bn requisite. o'clock, as I wuas pmsing the und cf Sargate strikest me you do anot.
hlm It '«as thamt I becaime ai bilhaurd-player. One night, '«halle I wats playing a match Street tow-ards the casatle cliff, I lie-a-rd a gentle , 'You are righit' I salid ; I liave no moitivetNedIs father wast the propa-iceor cf a large with ni footaman fin thue .Boroaxgh 'Wall's demi a clickinag soumind, whbich thrilledi throughi men for concealcmnt j'anti I:(cid haim muy namue,bilhauid establishiment in Milson Strecet, wher-ae, yocung Irishiman i.nter-ed thie i-dom, mindi shood fi-orn head to foot like an eletric sh-ock-it addtress, andi dlaily employmtnenat.fn severail roui-s bumilt overa- the gardien in (lie looking on. Hec uwas buttoneud to Lte chin in w«as thec soft,.ca-epitating kisas cf billiard .balls, Be affectedi the thimot aîstonishamecnt t 30rea-ar of the bouse, biliards were playedl duaring na seedy coat, anti ta-ci in au pair cf anew haob- .Here w«as a diiscovery i I hadî< not knxownu that you ment telcl -ne,' lue taed ast if umttimrly(ho scason ait ail mouirs of thue day tan ght. mnailled highiows Thec rom wasa crowudedi ; there wase a table ini-the tcwan. I felt mny righît iancredulouîs, Rhat y'ou aire aauch anu ianfatuaîtedOne or othor cf these tables were generailly anti some cf thie insolent antge cf the place Ehandi graspinig the ciue, anti (ho fingers of my>' ass as ho uwork mat n (ratio for about thîirty shil-
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milga vok l yet play uch ni Igiaîî of

lafiard8 aia hav seep "c you play'?
P0l a 1' saidfibilliarrdsa are an aaaiuse-

]lent nlcy i J à coui not îainkc a iving .by bil-
I ards2

lo doe you c-ouldn i iark y yotung
nii, you have thé reans ofir depeudence in

your hand, arnd you don't. know it. Now,
listen to rre With such skil ais you have,
and suchi knowledge of the world as I could
teach you, you ight gain any amount of
wealth yoi chose.'

£ Or which is just ais probable, maight lose
wha t iule I have2

i Not at all. If yout are afraid of that, I
Vill IalCe yo 'n ofer. You salll quit your

trade, and place yotursef under imy charge. I
will take you all over Europe ;,you shallII rIakLe
the grand tur at. my expeasei 1 will defray

Al chiargs of travelling, living, ard clothi ;ig
vou shali visit all the capitais, saIl uIhave
your own valet, and live like a lord ; and I
will giv'e you a lenîr three lhtundred a year for

yourself.
' In return for whiebli said I, I iaIn to pay

vhere you choose, to win whena you choose,
nuid to lse when you cboose!

Just so,' said lie,
SThank you ; I will have.: nîotiig to do

with iL.'
< Vou will be sorry for it, my bu1; ai;n if

von are such nu idiot am t go gririding at a
iaeggarly trade for a few shillings a week, wieni
you miglit realise ai inlpendence inI a few
years, you deserve to suier.'

, Good.-ight!' I re-pied, and strde aiway
home as fast as coulid.

I had shakeli off thie tenpter for ai timaae, arad
fIlt in quite n virtuous giow asi t valked
hoimewards through tiie diul streets iai the
drizzling rain which began to faill. Next. day,
iowever, asi s io>d at rîy work in tie dreary,

obebbi)y shop, the vision hvliih Mr,. Cran-
nel's words hard conjured up to my imagina-

tiO retrained iith double fore, ana in hail-
liant contras.t to the sirroundinag circum-i-
stances. My avoN.q)cation for the tirst Cime grew
diistarstefu, arnd I loîiged for the hour of re-
lease. When it carne, I sallied out to the sea-
shore, at the iold spot, ani dreamd awny ani
hour tiere to the anrmuir of the subsidinig
gale. I cautgit myrself once or twice looking
round to see if Mr. Cranet wiould iiake his;

apIearanre again. lie did not com., and 1
suspect that I waIked home tliat nigt with a
feeling of disappointinleut.

On the following di, Crunnel ene into
thle shop while I was left i i-charge during the

temporary absence of mny uncle, and boughit ai
few tritiing articles, the selection of which oc-
rupied h im half ani hou r. Ie 1101w renewed

hirs ofer, and be-gged me to thlink of it caîlnly
at iy leisire, iniformng ma aet the same time
that ho sh<itiild rimain at the ' Shi p' for another

week, and shouIlI be iappy t.o see e ait any
îaîonreuLt

I told hi tlhlat iitre was no pabilit
that I shoild chan g my de-terminati ; but

h- muiust have seen that my resolutioI NIas
nut su u rm a it had ben at oui tirst encoun-

ter ; and it is likely thant lit: alreadly u felt cer-
inin that I shouhi swalow the, bait. After
this, lie waylaid ie eîvery niglit inmy walks,
and tius, in reeti inîterviw. fromt which
1 had not the rolution t. refrain, at lIength
won1 me oîver t o this purp s. i neepted his

proposition in ternus; ivith viii.h the r-adir is
ilreadty acainted an% i-we d-w up a ilupli-
mite agrnment at his hott, which %was

ntually signed,r and of wib rach of is r--
tllined a copy. The h igremnrt buind re to
hii for tiiree years, though it oinly covenant-
cd that I shouli rendr li ni servies when-
ver c-al-t uilnîk, for tlhe salary aind-no

refere- being miiale to the natur- of the ser-
Vices.

I had to mîaake up. a tae to sratiSf V rmy old
iicle, who wias rmrost 1nwilling to le tig I e go;

but ie ws appeased ait. IList, anId guve ne liis
liessing at prting. It vas the secom w-k
in Decemiber whln i stepped ntt boarrd the
steamuboat vith Crannel, and sailed for Calais.
I iad never lbi-een tio sen before ; the passage

proved mosi. tempestoMS, Rnd th -boat iearly
fondru nmidway. i "as miiseraibly sick,anmîd

Iongca to go at once to the bottoi. Ca-irat-
watched and waited on aire w-ith anltost a

wormanus t.enderrness-got, ie to blied i5sswonl is
we totclied the shore, and couild not have

nianifested more care anud kindness had I
beei, as people thlouight I was, hris oily son.

A n ighUs repose restored rie ; and the naext
mnorniig an artist ' amlade his appearaice, who
took iyi encasure, and in ai fw days ment in

uci a argnificnrt a-d-obe, made i n the re-
cent. Parisian fashion, as qualided ne in ap-
pearance nt. least, for airy society in Étiroîpe.
Meainwlîile, Craimel irade ie aar-e of tlie
paticulars of bis lian. 1 % ws toassume the
laracter of an English cuntry gentClemaun of

fortune on his travels. I was to be passion-
aîtely fond of billiards, and about as elever
vith the etie as Couitry gentleimen usally
are--playing a wild gaie, in a reki.ess,
caîut.ionkess wany, buit, fur obviouis reaisons,
playing onily for moderator stakes. 1t nvoulid
be hisa part. to drop ini occasioallîiy duirig nmy
play, whecn he would miakeî lis owni beut, eitiher
iinmy favor or aîgainst me, as hre choso, nand
r wans to wvin or lusto accor-ding to signals

agreed uponi bet.ween is. Ini order to avaid!
susiiOni, I wra to conîceal mîy real strengt.h, 1

eien ve' it was most reqmircd, a aantvi
whenî to w-inwas imperat.ivoa if by nacident
irther (mntia desigîr. WVithla regard ta the con-
nîectioi betweu us, it Vaitgreed tihat wL
slaouid lot. lippear too tiint, or the
other IaadîL 1 too distait ni-d reerived ine
were to be casual acquai ntances, on good
terms with each other, and ioietiines wai-
ring eactl otier's monaey ait a <uiet noring

gane.

T Tiac chia rnoti of ivigilance 'committce,>.S
wviaicliiinul beiî.eli pointed to duckan ohnox-.
ouis citizen, ini loiva,tliuîa reporte to his fel- Tho
low-cit.izns s :-"uVe Look the thief down the
river, mnadie la hole ir tire ice, and proceeded
to durck hini; but lie slipped ,hroughr our
hands, and hid inder the ce, and as he iras
been there over eigit our, it is supposed ie
is drowned.2
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Ai thtese preimaina-ies being settld A Parisiai gîandn reccntly gave a certain
pentf a <iuple.of days in private practice r, eldy, Madame ,a very prutty little pet

Frentlclh t nti t monkey, calledacque, which she showcd (o .
e~t . iatalu-tiîe torif l im fail] trial liigIn fins

vey differenit faoi thos to viii- hliadt been herfrinde, extoling its biefytii and doci lity.
accuastoed--.ian orde- to famiiiai ayself Happening to biLe a maile visitor, tielias takeni

witir thiir peulina-i tic-s ; nnadt! thnw starte hiiis irevnge by sending a paragaph to a paper
ly sepîarate conveyances, In an my valet ld- and haoaxing it. in tbu fori of in annouice-

ingr tha w-ny fur russe. ti of a birtil. Thiis, " Monsieur - and !
Madaie " (mentionling tie naies, and

T /se conifuiel tlie residence of the latter), " of a son, whicIh
ias been named Jacqie.'

Old small p tatocs raie non- -egalily- i a- -~- - . -
ufacturd ro W A YV READ " A maîocnt iimpora-t i nrovemnentl hai.s h-e n anaîde in

Wu faAY-St r R EhA. D Lits mellchinle by whinh its sa ength mvasrIy imter
A sea captain tradiang regilarlv o tie const LtQJiD LUI har before. ILt now runs wirhth greatest ense

of Aficr.-a, wvas inviti'îl toI taet a comil i tte.e of .TII E 'x'^T.r.T Anst m E5-a-<1.C1 ; TirnCAaK.nT. Stitchiiun gsIx îalpy i-f womni.cuii e nCi.1. I also wi km
s f evaiig:lisaîtionai of A fa-crien Ife W aa1mend arti:Cs if Card. Wool Vr 'aluier near-ly twiuce- friasts the Shutte maches and iesa.ocietforfit t Mbu, [vo-y. Leather. k.liabletodernet.

was asked, aang niuerous quistions touich- ost- 2'5c: trey Ntan andort.i t kind,

ing the habits and religion of the African AT TIIF INEDICAL ilALL. rite us as fILowrgarinrg .ise eeilenrt M.itMa-
races ' Dt tr he sh'-c:ts of Kin Dahom ,:AND>AT a rs-rs. tf chinies. and it is an ntIL -i ert that nuet of tht-se

kWiep s, IlaDay ?' epfSniraday li(.11________ine__-"Ila-s iar to be f:ionnd jin testimlnY otf ihe Vaile tof
kpSuy! lie repIlied, v'-n kin but te WilEiBLERi . W! L.uN.

i yi, antid vrything els they can hiy tntheir To Meurs. -. I. Scorr <o.:
lîands.pi onu." - Dominion and P-ovincial Directories. 1 ras.-wc. the undersirind. sm-ters r Charity.

J'b, ut- &l1 nul ie ;IL toler, 10. 1erify witha al a- e ta ater a" trial if ten e wie
To be publishin Octoberi1870.a e foiad WIiEIEE & WIL-iN-S Seing Ma-
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than 25-. to ee air exhibition. wnit to a Ne unwarranitablv iued in conn'ctioi with Diroeour estabii-mour.

r k thMr a-n igh t toi seiThe F ortithev t urrienowlbeing cnvased in the Pro-adin-e. and Thir c-hnia is strong and perfect. and w ith
't'Ihi s." Te t.iCket-sailer chargd lan5. entirely distinetnfro, ;tmywo.rks. and tha.d in.ther cs littl care never iret u t o rder
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rtc-lai satisfctory eredentiai.s. are verrhutqy to be able to rCommend

JOUN LOVELL, ridî;#her. WH EELE rar c-v I . lewinîgMbn t-i u or
A correspondeant giv-sthe f i. g aoeunt n'treal, farch Ir )18( wi..h you are AnIe t. tu apeusnls.h mviaily b
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STSF 11A fiIY L E W1S

1 SE 7,T S 0A P.
BiU<L*-ý. FLIiA.S aî,.l %11l thy-r kip.1.)' 4.Fn L.t<cftare

For Sale ky mil Un. ggi>te in( tfai.. 11

ST. ANTOINE GROCER7Y.

C LYCINA T f lIANMS. 1r)N-FLFuS tIEK.FA8T
BACONi. and SMýlOKED FONUS

For Sale by M. iURKE.
1 Pijrveyov.r t), ltIlf. i 'u, Rri A .

CuIL QR.AL- ilrnI?Aiý

PRICEk.- ~EIFY CENTS.

Th ritd0 .îpplled thrcniiail aIIho 'NI'hol.osnaale

Phyàioians eau 1 orde r front icRo Wa1.1Dr ugglata
Ivlth whom thoy dIcai.

Broivu's Genon Chlorodyîie; Calvaort'a Carbollo

Inhalens4 13ticoy'ts Spray. Producors;
Supurous Acitld, alwaye

on liarti.
nIEXy IL ()RAY, Chînat

144, ST. L.swrx.zccaMAIN STttl. MNa.L
1 Edtabii3hodl159.) , 3, 1

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT,
C ~OrT.&A. Srd JunoC, 187fl.

Aut.hafiLnd discount on Aniee Invuicos until
furthor notice: 13 pr ctrit.

14 Coininiasiouo.r of Customas.

ZMERCIIANT.'AILO'R and r(IENTLEM'NI N Sî

10I, Sr. JOSFPH Smxrr. andi 35. ST. L£Wltx,ýCx STitEET,

SUITS MADE UN TWEIVE ItOU ILS. 9tr

stereotyr>erq,
Erigravers.

Chromuo and
Photo- Lithozraiphers.

andi

Genoral Printers by Stoani Power.
Offr<. :No. 1Û. Place d'.Armee.

WVorks:- No. 319, St. Anitoine Street, MNTXL

Maia. Plans. Book Illtstrations. Sho--Carda. La-jbels. Commervial wonk of cvery de". nlption. exm.utod
in a susporior style. et unprecodent.odly low vrioea.

"THE RECOLLET HOUSE.00

Ronwîîd Etatli~meu.. n teywill ,Jways Sud a
chok ira <tek if thn latest î-vel1s

SILKS. VELVETS. 3101r)RF.SANTIQUESI,
IRISU PfiPlrNs. -DERWSS ooors.

SUA L.S.MANTES. JB -ND AYD 1NMBROI-
DEBlvq. JOUVIN. U1RS AND TWO

BUTTO-NFR&ICll KID GLOVES. 2rit1

WahiîhCAloiti.
It ludea bc-oclourn,

A.nd rendeticra hite thluî2
fleautiful andi eicar.

9 31 tf 421.ST. l'Aux. sTarxr.

EX "A USTRIAS'

T WO CASES SCARFS AND

a~PALL 2<ALL.

NoTRL XES1R

PROIIENADE,

avT TI£ OUT.

A .1 U S. MORRIS co0.,
fi ýýlnufacmrrrs or tho e lolrratel

piJe FI'(; .81) SP Pl T.4CL PI

E y P',- (1L AS,; . S9.
Ci<Ywrî. .B.ooî,~J5. tnîcaL».ult TFLSIr

CLAJt1T, CIDER andi10K L~1.A, PiYU i~
For Stuiner rrae.AN1

%XP CAaS, various br atidy.,A

le. Mcihnt cut~Žju()i le 1A 13 lai sa
C~,necfST.îna uî rIuTîNSvt:vaa 311ALL KINUW IN OSEEIAL USPRITUD

TO TiI11 WORKJýNG CLASS,-We are nov prepared to
farriiah 1111cl,.i-a elth constaI tnPloym C"'" hin. Liteahlealhftg e rfo.tt p oement,.. tfmutaega

lih udprolltable. Prearl tcal uafn
Ln, 03 . per evecnno and ae ,, timnnfi ., n . .. i.

NVALDS, O AESÇENTS AND fIN-. ne c.hgampn. ThaLti]whoffieethist clet 1 eit l4FANT-4 1 E11G'S EXTRtACTI.M CAR'''.,. Ffe nt.lstIlcdw-'I.,ç I ap

Thia poprlar ExtraeL, îauatrdand rocuni- rpewk u t ecamnswatt. on.lanti a opscf 7) e
ii~ietlhyBÀîO. Lasic ard'Oie,"Ilitishme ,Peoplc'sLiterrr Compmon-a-ne or the tartegg andffieldti byBAit.,( Lik h Xdicl bft Anlpv neviPp wraputàlhe-oli etnt ftret % inpil.Faculty for ilus uperior Nourishirig and Invigoritin% driyej anjrmn1, t itlê~adra

qualities,-mconisoquontly san almoist inispensable ne-, E. .ALL a &CO., UIA , MÀINI.,

COVAESEaS, .,Niq u N z E- SI ILL

Tobeha'aI'nà.FàNTS. , JOP.TICILtN TO TuE MjfpiOjAL r ôU
Tobhadt, *OPFMJHLL UNXI VFwRISTY.

77,'GaKPÂST,JLZBSSTWLFT, MODTALL. ý299, -NOTRE DAÂME fSTREE T.
S111 DAVID CRAWFORD. <tS doonra Eat cf .the Place d'Arme.) 28.tf

GENYVItA L P RINTERIl Y 8 7rKAM J>OW0 HEB,

AT TUMEIL CM e tPI PIO.

No. 10. PLACE Al'iESQ R.

JA IME S E NN E DY

OF II 0 JUROPR ANDi ]IL-URtY STRF.ETS,
1luesfil $vya on hand a a pecittliy Ilie n.aiii-t.monî<of,

TBAS, CO FEES, 'X E]ZALORCRI

IVINES. BRANDrES. &Q, 7711
CIIOICËST JJRANDS.

P, ekl, article of Sent qîîali . ami ri t ihelovst fioüe.
A TRIAL SOt/UITEI).
JAMSKEYNNEDY1

O780 <R. &'c.
CORNEW 0OF JUItOR AN.D 13LEURY STREETS.

JUNE 1.8, 1870.

JOHN BULL KICKING -AWAY THE LADDER.

528 ,., ,CINA D IAN LLS1AE IJS

WFsTEND) GROOEIRY.
GREAT ACC61%MMODATIONi.

famillesa romovingýtea the,:Country
3fer, the Summûr. souon', cari have

AndPrOnI)tiy ,doflvorod cf o
eEAS h 'by Icavlng thoir Orders nt

thoe Vre o
331f. 3 tL5 SL. Ant.oino Street.

N - OTICE, TO S1POýRTSMEN.J T'ST RECEIVED froni CROSS & BLACR-
PP WEIJb. u of Io.,<, a Supply of thoir Su perler
Gondsi i Soalo<I Cîni8terft. viz :-POTTE7I) NLIEIS,
8îiîE arnd 110AST flIFÉ qoui's VEGEv-
TABLFS. (lAME PIES. CA BIDEan X-
FO[WD$SAUSAGFES. PI1CKLPS, and ESSENCES or

itii 1kinds. AlOrtiera onrefttîî i Unded teVo th

83tf. & ProprioLoro.

I 10! FOR LACHINE.P RTJ.ES residlng in thia ploasant Watcr-
inic Place duririR the Summormonthsnay bave

thoair O R OC ERItE S utout once iA w.ook by our
wçafflui, by Icaingt.holr Addrs nt. the

,"'EST END GROCERY,11
3.V, ô St.Antoine Street.

N. fl.-%Wc wilt a1ttktcharco or any Parcels W.
any AddroiçL, by Ioavirlg thom at aur sturo. 33tf.

nfi INGER PEARLS,-Iln which the Stirnu-
T,- latliug and Aroînatic iroporties or Plire Jiiaca

G1inger nare fully prêerveg. A new anti clegantani,-
ptitiate for Eseiof t(itter. Juat. roccived at the
318DICAL 1LALL, St. J ames sht. tand Phillilpa'

Square.

r111E LARGE SIZE of Atkinson's London
.I l'erftisnm imy bc hid nt Ono Dollar per bott.le,

nt. tiho IEDIICAL hALL.
St..JarnieL strecL andPhlpaSqr.

A La~rge A9isortizictt just roccived. 33t.f.

"TUE EUIOPEA M VAIL"
~1 R. MORGAY, the Ocucrit Agent, is ni
M Ion hiý% %vae hrough Ontario for the iiurpose or

Cav~xgfor Ss~iaa
The .r.p., MaUil) uhli.%Ied ini London, Eniz.,

evory Tiht&"tday morninir in tinta fur tle Alian
. tezrner. and the Criîndlrn Ediltion la pîibliecex-
rhIeîivoli. for %orth Atnarien, andi ortailn% a a cil-

IdIe~od tîîmsr~ ofEr-pean and Gesieral \'ewt%.
x udo<the toquai iMarket. Qîot.atiofls, Sh1iîîi

iReports, k..it 4Ntntai' a large "amiolint or r.eadnux
nieller of cp>tzial interîoqt to theo Canadian publie.
Price, ;$.fflpr nziunin. (poietagoe fro.)

Atidros J. V. MOJIGAN,

JUSIT B R EEIv E D

à a"fD As.9f)T)17VT 0
GOSNELL'S SUPF.RTOR 11AIR BRUSIIES.

.. E. D'AVIGNON, Citxxisr.
Cmi-rDrsr»xNsÀ.&ý Ogs >ito une',

~22. SOTRM DAMEô STREET. 321f

'IELEMEN wXLL )'IND à flllST-CLÂLsS
qT )Cr AT

S., OOLTMAY ,AND CO-'S.
l:t2.ST.,JÀufflS rtzrr. 1

ýY. .-- À arge Aaiortnant cf SiI-LLned Sprintr
Overcast.s i»n al Shiidim u.Iays on ia.nd. 26,

SKATING GARINIVAL,

NV. NOTMAN,
And dodctod, hi permnlawn, teoIll&iRoyrnlihmesa

PRINCE ARTIJ-UR,

À-ow ready, andti or 84lo-varlous sizoa.

I3LFURT STi-xcT, 21et Marcli. 22t£

CoAl ICOAUSI! COAL.SII

NEWCTOST RAlE,

WVELSII ANTHRACITE,

J. &F.SIW

12 13, Comimun Street.

Tr the new I3A!sS BROOM. ilisteouf
th. ddMire u oot. 1L ta RE~TKI t ail

1>atle funihlu, a]!on the Suli-

COAL.1,sn VOOD COOK IN 0-STOVEF.

COItNICES.

1Thoe r eAt "i VftNERin Llite %<rd.
Cali and sec t

52.C R À - 8T RE ET.

'The Canadian Illustrated News,"
~\ ~El'KlYJouitNIALor cuirrnt evente,

Literatufre. Scence nti Artý . Àgriou1turo and
,4,,chnnies. Priphiori and ti Amutemet

I'ubIlshed 011017) Saturdîiiy. at. Montroa!.Canada,
by 000. M. u oanrath.

Subsripin tvne $4.00 ptr an.,

Singlo XNuuborâ...... ........ Conti.

.EVry Club of fiva plubonîbersaoandl ng a reimittance
cf $20. wtt) hacenitittdo Six Contes for one icAr,


